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CHAPTER l. cENERAL PRoVlSloNS

ART|сLE l. ScoPE оF APPLlcATloN
,l.,l. These Rules for passengers' air саrriаgе and Additional services of Humo Аir
(hereinafter the "Саrriеr"), (hereinafter the "Rules") аrе ап integral part of the a9reement for

the аir саrriаgе of passengers and the provision of additional services of the Саrriеr.

1,2. The rulеs have been developed in accordance with the сurrепt laws of the Republic of
Uzbekistan and apply to domestic and international аir carriage of passengers and baggage

реrfоrmеd Ьу the Саrriеr.

l.з, These Rules establish the rights, obligations and responsibilities of the Саrriеr as well as

of individuals who use its services, and аrе binding upon them.

1.4. The titles of chapters and articles iп the Rules аrе for convenience only and shall not
afГect the interpretation and understanding of the contents of chapters and articles.

1.5. The terms and conditions for the purchase апd use of additional services of the Саrriеr
аrе detailed оп the оfгiсiаl website of Humo Air.

ART|сLE 2. CHANсES то тнЕ RULES

2.1. These Rules, instructions and other documents of the Саrriеr governing air carriage
may Ье changed Ьу the Саrriеr unilaterally without рriоr notice to passengers.

2.2. The Carrier's employees, agents and representatives of service companies аrе obliged
to strictly adhere to these Rules and do not have the right to distort оr change their provisions.

2.з. All changes, additions and amendments аrе made to these Rules in the prescribed
mаппеr and come into force after their аррrочаl Ьу the head of the Саrriеr.

2.4. When concluding an agreement for the саrriаgе of passengers Ьу air, the version of the
Rules in fоrсе оп the date of execution of the саrriаgе document is applied.

ART|CLE з. BASlc TERMS USED lN THESE RULES

ACENT - а реrsоп оr organization authorized to act оп behaIf of the Саrriеr iп the sale of
carriageorthe performanceof ground handling operationsfor passengersorground baggage
handling.

AlRPORT - а complex of structures intended for the acceptance and departure of aircraft,
servicing аir саrriаgе and having for these purposes ап airfield, ап аir terminal, and other
necessa rу structures and equ ipment.

DEST|NAT|ON AlRPORT (POlNT) - the airport (point) to which the passenger and baggage are
delivered, in ассоrdапсе with the terms of the air саrriаgе agreement.

DEPARTURE AlRPORT (POlNT) - the airport (point)from which the саrriаgе of passengers and
baggage begins under the terms of the air саrriаgе аgrееmепt.

CHECKED ВАССАСЕ - passenger baggage that is accepted Ьу the Carrier fоr саrriаgе under
its responsibility for its safety and for which it has issued ап electronic miscellaneous
dосumепt апd а baggage tag.

UNCHECKED ВАGСАСЕ (HAND ВАGСАСЕ) - passenger baggage, other than checked-in
baggage, the weight, size and number of pieces of which are determined Ьу the Саrriеr,
саrriеd оп ап aircraft with the consent of the Саrriеr, and placed in passenger cabins. It is



delivered оп board the аirсrаft Ьу the passengers themselves, under their personal
responsibility. Unchecked baggage should Ье weighed upon passenger check-in.

(PASSENCER) TlcKET - а document that includes а baggage receipt and certifies the
conclusion of ап agreement fоr the саrriаgе of passengers and baggage Ьу air;

BOOK|NC (request) - рrе|imiпаrу assignment of а seat оп board ап аirсrаft for the саrriаgе of
а раssепgеr or volume in the baggage and саrgо compartments of an aircraft for the саrriаgе
of bagga9e, confirmed Ьу an electronic rесоrd in the Саrriеr's booking system containing fli9ht
and оthеr information about the passenger, baggage, with an assigned unique alphanumeric
code. The request сап Ье given the statuses "Purchased Reservation", "Preliminary
Reservation", "Price Frоzеп", "Са псеlled".

AlRCRAFT - ап aircraft designed to саrrу passengers and baggage

дlR CARRIACE - саrriаgе of passengers and baggage оп аirсrаft оп the basis and in accordance
with the terms of the air carriage contract.

ADDlTlONAL SERVICES - services provided Ьу the Carrier, agent оr representatives of service
organizations to the Passenger in addition to air саrriаgе under the conditions established Ьу
the Саrriеr for each specific type of service.

pRE-FLlcHT lNSPEСTION - checking hand baggage, baggage and passengers (реrsопаl
search), аirсrаft, аirсrаft crews, maintenance personnel, on-board supplies in order to detect
substances and items prohibited for саrriаgе (explosive, flammable, radioactive, toxic
substances, weapons, ammunition, drugs, etc.) on аir transport uпdеr aviation security
conditions.

OFF|C|AL WEBSITE ОF ТНЕ CARR|ER - www.flyhumo.com.

lTlNERARY - аirроrts (points) of departure, transit, stop and destination indicated оп the ticket
in а certain sequence.

lNTERNATIONALAlRTRANSPORTASSoclATloN (IATA) - is а non-governmental international
organization that develops recommendations on the level, structure and conditions of
application of fares, uniform general conditions of carriage, inc|uding passen9er service
standards, and also makes mutual sett|ements between Саrriеrs if available interline
a9reements.

INTERNдT|ONALAlR сARRIACE - air саrriаgе in which the points of departure and destination,
regardless of whether there is а break iп саrriаgе оr not, аrе located either оп the territory of
two оr mоrе states, оr on the tеrritоrу of the same state, if а stop оп the territory is provided for
another state.

рдSSЕNсЕR _ ап individual who is not part of the crew and is саrriеd on ап aircraft in

ассоrdапсе with the аir carriage agreement.

сдRRlЕR - Humo дir LLC, which реrfоrms air саrriаgе of passengers, baggage, and has а civil
а i rсrаft operator certificate.

FLlcHT couPoN - part of а passenger ticket, in ассоrdапсе with which аir carriage of а

passenger and baggage is performed оп а certain section of the route specified therein;

водRDlNс рдss - а саrriаgе document confirming the fact that а passenger has Ьееп
accepted for саrriаgе. The boarding pass shouId displaythe followin9 information: passenger's
first and last name, fli9ht пumЬеr, points of departure and destination, date and time of flight
departure, Ьоаrdiпg end time, registration пumЬеr, seat number in the аirсrаft cabin,
boarding gate пumЬеr.



AVA|LABLE cAPAclTY - part of the passenger саЬiп, Ьа99а9е and саrgо compartments of the
аirсrаft used for payload.

дlR СдRRlДСЕ DOCUMENT - а ticket оr EMD confirming the passenger's right to receive the
correspond ing service.

FL|CHT CHEcK-lN - check-in of passengers and their baggage, hand baggage for the Саrriеr's
flight Ьу entering data about the passenger and baggage into the check-in system and
changing the status of the electronic ticket coUpon.

FLlcHT - an aircraft flight (scheduled оr unscheduled), performed in one direction frоm the
initialto the destination point of the itinerary,

REGULAR FLlcHT - а flight operated in ассоrdапсе with the schedule established and
published Ьу the Carrier.

SELF CHECK-IN (online check-in) - а method of registering а раssепgеrfоr а flightthrough the
OfГicial website/mobile application of the Саrriеr, providing passengers with the opportunity
to reduce the time required to comp|ete the standard check-in procedure for а flight at the
аirроrt, as well as confirm their flight while away from the airport.

SERVICE FЕЕ - а commission charged Ьу the Саrriеr for:

.booking service;

. making changes to the booking.

FЕЕ - ап amount not included iп the fare for air саrriаgе, paid Ьу the Саrriеr for each ticket for
servicing аirсrаft and passengers in favor of third parties (fuel, аir navigation, baggage
handling, etc.)

FАRЕ - а fee charged Ьу the Саrriеr for the carriage of one passenger from the point of
departure to the point of destination along а certain route, as well as for the provision of
additional services. fares аrе approved bythe саrriеr depending оп the volume of services and
the conditions for their provision.

FARE CONDIT|ONS - these аrе the conditions of the fare that should Ье observed (provided)
when applying the fare fоr апу а9е of the passenger оr certain categories of passengers.

PENALry - payment for violation of the terms of the аir саrriаgе contract, approved in the
prescribed mаппеr, provided for Ьу the fare conditions.

ELECTRONIC VOUCHER - а personalized travel payment document that is used when
purchasing а new ticket or additional Humo Аir services (seats, meals, baggage, etc.), has а
tеmроrаrу limitation оп validity.

ELECTRONlC M|SCELLANEOUS DOCUMENT (EMD) - ап electronic document for payment of
various services and fees not included iп the ticket рriсе, stored оп а special server of the
Саrriеr (similar to the electronic ticket server).

сHApTER 2. EXEcUTloN, MoDlFlcATloN AND TERM|NAT|ON оF тнЕ AlR cARRlAcE
ACREEMENT

ART|сLE 4, AlR сАRR|АGЕ AcREEMENT

4.1. Аir саrriаgе of passengers and provision of additional services is саrriеd out Ьу the
Саrriеr оп the basis of ап Аir Carriage Agreement concluded between the passenger and the
Саrriеr in соmрliапсе with these Rules.

4.2. The air саrriаgе agreement is а public contract; in terms of the method of its conclusion,
it is related to the adhesion agreement and requires the passenger to join the air саrriаgе
a9reement оп the Carrier's terms and conditions provided for Ьу these Rules.



4.3. Under the contract for аir саrriаgе of а passenger, the Саrriеr undertakes to саrrу the
passenger to the destination аirроrt, providing him with а seat and paid and confirmed
additional services оп ап аirсrаft performing the flight specified in the Contract.

4.4. The passenger is obliged to рау for air саrriа9е and additional services the amount
according to the established fares.

4.5. When concluding ап аir саrriаgе agreement оr providing additional services, the rules,
fares and other fees that аrе in effect оп the date of registration of саrriаgе documents аrе
applied.

4.6. The аir carriage contract is considered concluded from the moment of рrореr and
timely payment of the cost of air саrriаgе and additional services, which certifies the
passenger's acceptance and a9reement with the rules and conditions of саrriаgе, including
the rules for applying the fare and the rules for the provision of опе оr another additional
service.

4.7. ln case the information specified in the ticket contradicts the data contained in the
Carrier's database, the data in such database shall prevail.

4.8. The Rules also establish:

. rights, obligations, responsibilities of the Саrriеr and passengers, paperwork procedure,
саrriаgе procedure, gоvеrп the execution, modification and termination of the contract of
carriage, complaint procedure, settlement of disputes and other relations arising from the
contract of carriage, and shall Ье binding оп the parties to the contract of carriage;

. private law relations associated with carriage, including but not limited to payment and
refund of а ticket, additional services, modification, termination of the contract of саrriаgе, the
Саrriеr's requirements for flight safety, carriage of specific categories of passengers, behavior
of passengers оп Ьоаrd аrе governed bythe contract of carriage. lп these cases, the law of the
Republic of Uzbekistan shall арр|у to the contract of саrriаgе;

. public law relations associated with air carriage of passengers and baggage, including
but not limited to requirements for passengers iп terms of permits for entry, departure of
passengers, саrriаgе of minors abroad. Requirements for aviation security аrе not related to
the subject matter of the contract of passenger and baggage carriage and аrе governed Ьу
the relevant law of the countries from/to which the саrriаgе is afГected. Consequences of поп-
compliance Ьу passengers with these requirements resulting iп any damage to the Саrriеr
shall Ье governed Ьу these Rules and the laws of the Republic of Uzbekistan.

ART|сLE 5. cENERAL coNDlTloNS оF тнЕ AlR cARRlAcE AcREEMENT

5.1. Carriage documents аrе as follows:

. for а carriage of а passenger and baggage - the passenger's identity document, ticket
and boarding pass, baggage tag;

. when the passenger pays fees and charges fоr the services provided сопсеrпiпg
реrfоrmапсе of the аir саrriаgе agreement (payment for additional services) - ап electronic
miscellaneous document or electronic чочсhеr.

5.2. The Саrriеr may, Without prior notice, transfer the passenger fоr carriage to another
саrriеr, change the aircraft, change оr сапсеl Ьоаrdiпg at the points indicated on the ticket, if
песеssаrу. The schedule is subject to change without prior notice to the passenger. The Саrriеr
is not responsible for providing connections with flights of other саrriеrs.

5.3. The passenger should comply with the requirements of gоvеrпmепt authorities when
traveling, present entry, exit and оthеr required documents, and also аrriче at the airport at



the time esta blished Ьу the Саrriеr оr, in the absence of precise instructions rеgа rding the time
of arrival at the airport, with sufficient time to complete all necessary pre-flight procedures.

5.4. When concluding an air саrriаgе agreement оr providing additionaI services, the rulеs,

fares and otherfeesthat are in еfгесt on the date of execution of the саrriаgе document and
the date of commencement of carriage are applied.

5.5. The passenger is obliged to рау for саrriаgе and additional services using the methods
specified Ьу the Саrriеr. The саrriеr is not responsib|e for conducting payment transactions ЬУ

third parties.

5.6. TheCarrier'sobligationsariseupon receiptof paymentof thefull costof carriageand
additional services.

5.7. ln оrdеr to епSUrе aviation safety of the flight, the passenger undertakes поt to create
situations that pose а threat to the health of the passenger himself, the safety of реrsопs on
board the aircraft and the safety of property, as well as iпсопчепiепсе to оthеr passengers, as
wel| as to the Саrriеr's реrsоппеl - not to allow any verbal insult towards them and physical
violence.

5.8. The rulеs on limitation of liability of the Саrriеr established Ьу the Montreal Convention
оr the Warsaw Convention are applied to the contract fоr the international air саrriаgе of
passengers, in accordance with the rules of application established Ьу these international
agreements.

5.9. The Саrriеr's liability during саrriаgе оп the territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan is

regulated Ьу the current legal regulations of the Republic of Uzbekistan апd these Rules.

5.1О. Апу exclusion оr limitation of Carrier's liability shall apply to its employees, agents and
service representatives and to any реrsоп whose aircraft is used for саrriаgе Ьу the Саrriеr and
its employees, a9ents and representatives.

5.1l. The саrriеr is not responsible fоr the authenticity and correctness of documents issued
Ьу the re|evant 9оvеrпmепt and other competent authorities for presentation for carriage.

CHAPTER з. BooKlNc

ARTIсLE 6. cENERAL PRoVlSloNS

6.'l Booking а passenger seat and carrying capacity оп the Саrriеr's aircraft is а necessary
condition for саrrуiпg а passenger Ьу air.

6.2 Registration of an electronic miscellaneous document (hеrеiпаftеr rеfеrrеd to as
"EMD") for the provision of paid additional services is not а mandatory condition when booking
саrriа9е (except for passengers with special requests).

63 Booking а passenger seat and issuing ап EMD fоr а раssепgеr involves саrrуiпg the
раssепgеr and providing additional services оп the date, flight and route for which the
booking was made.

6.4 То make а booking and complywith flight safety requirements, the passenger provides
the following information:

l) last паmе, first паmе in Latin

2) the type and number of the identity document Ьу which carriage wil| Ье made;

З) point and date of departure, destination, type of fаrе and fare package;



4) with the consent of the passenger, contact information (email address and (оr)

telephone пumЬеr) through which the Саrriеr оr its authorized agent selling tickets сап
contact this passenger);

5) informationaboutcitizenship(nationality).

6.5 То issue an electronic document for the provision of additional services and to comply
With fli9ht Safety requirements, the passenger provides the following information:

l) last паmе, first name;

2) ticket пumЬеr;

3) date of departure, direction and flight пumЬеr.

6.6 The spelling of the passenger's last паmе and first паmе оп the ticket оr EMD should
match their spelling in Latin letters on the identity document.

6.7 When issuing ап EMD оп the Officialwebsite of the Саrriеr оr agency, as well as in the
mobile application, the passenger/payer is personally responsible for entering the соrrесt data.

6.В Соrrесtiоп of the booking due to еrrоrs in the spelling of the passenger's last паmе оr first
паmе is allowed for ап additional fee at the established rate and under the conditions
established Ьу the Саrriеr, in the fo|lowing cases:

. lf there аrе mistakes/typos in the last name and first паmе;

. lf the last name and first паmе fields аrе swapped.

6.9 Changing the first/last name is not permissible if the general meaning changes, namely if
the реrsоп participating iп the саrriаgе changes

6.'lo lf the passenger refuses to provide the information provided for in these Ru|es, the Carrier
has the right to refuse booking оr issue ап EMD.

6.1l purchasing and рауiп9 for а ticket or EMD for the provision of ап additional sеrviсе Ьу а

passenger means the passenger's a9reement with the terms and conditions of the Саrriеr and
the сurrепt fares.

6.12 The conclusion of ап agreement for the air саrriаgе of passengers and baggage
(hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as the Agreement of Саrriаgе) means the passenger's unconditional
consent to the collection and processin9 of his personal data (including contact information),
both with and withoutthe use of automation tools. lп cases provided for bythe applicable laws
of the Republic of Uzbekistan and foreign countries, the Passenger agrees to the provision Ьу
the саrriеr of the Passenger's personal data to third parties, includin9 their cross-border
transfer. lf the passenger agrees to а marketin9 mailing sent iп any available way (оп the
Carrier's Official website, iп his реrsопаl account, mobile application, loyalty System, etc.), the
саrriеr includes the passenger's contacts in the list for providing marketing materials and will
notify the passenger about available promotions, news and other informational occasions.

6.1з Ву conc|uding а contract of carriage, the passenger agrees to the generation and issuance
of а certificate of use of the ticket using its пumЬеr. Ву transferring the ticket to third parties

оr informing them of the ticket number, the passenger consents to the receipt of this
certificate Ьу these persons. lп this case, the Саrriеr is not responsible fоr access to data оп the
use of а ticket using its пumЬеr.

6.14 The раSSеп9еr оr the person bookin9 the carriage on behalf of the раSSеп9еr, 5 calendar
days before the start of the flight оr within the time limits published on the carrier's official
Website, informs the Саrriеr in the fo||owing cases:

1) limited mobility of the passenger;



2) decreased function (absence) of vision апd hеаriпg that prevents the passenger from

moving independently;

З) in the case of subparagraph 2) of this paragraph, accompanied Ьу а guide dog;

4) the рrеsепсе of an infectious/viral or other disease;

5) рrеgпапсу оvеr 22 weeks;

6) саrriаgе of ап unaccompanied passenger;

7) carriage of animals (birds);

8) carriage of sports equipment;

9) the presence of baggage exceeding the established baggage allowance оr large-sized,
hеацу bagga9e;

lo)the presence of baggage, which should Ье саrriеd on|y in the аirсrаft cabin.

The саrriеr, after receiving the specified information, informs the passenger within 24 hours
about the refusal of саrriаgе if it is not possible to епsurе the carriage, based оп the technical
capabilities of the aircraft in the cases provided fоr in the subparagraphs above this раrаgrарh.

lп the above cases, the passenger is obliged to familiarize himself with the Саrriеr's
requirements for the notification period for such carriage, which аrе published on the Саrriеr's
оfГiсiаl Website. lf the passenger fails to notify the Саrriеr within the time limits published оп
the Саrriеr's Official Website, the Саrriеr does not 9uаrапtее acceptance of such passenger оr
his baggage оп the flight.

6.15 Reservations and registration of саrriаgе and additional services аrе made in ассоrdапсе
with the terms of application of the fare оп the date of purchase.

6.16 Registration of additional services on the Саrriеr's ofГicial website/in the Humo Air mobile
application, as welI as iп the contact center and trачеl agencies, is available both during ticket
registration and after purchasing а ticket, but no later than З hours before departure оп
domestic routes,3 hours - on international routes.

6.17 Reservation of а passenger seat for а passenger is considered preliminary until the Саrriеr
has issued а саrriаgе document to the passenger and the passenger has made payment for
carriage.

6.1В Advance booking of ап air ticket is а paid service. The саrriеr informs the passenger of the
validity period of the advance booking. А pre|iminary booking may Ье canceled Ьу the Саrriеr
upon expiration of the booking without wаrпiпg the passenger.

6.19 The cost of advance booking will Ье charged iп the amounts and under the conditions
established Ьу the Саrriеr. Payment for this service is поп-rеfчпdаЬlе.

6.2О Advance booking of an аir ticket is canceled without warning if, аftеr the expiration of the
booking validity period, the passenger has not made payment for the аir ticket оr has not
complied with other requirements of the Саrriеr.

6.2'l Рrе-Ьооkiпg of ап air ticket is confirmed Ьу the issuance of а unique booking number Ьу
the Саrriеr's automated booking system.

ART|сLE 7. cHANcES то тнЕ TERMS AND coNDlTloNS оF тнЕ AlR сARR|AGE AcREEMENT

7.1 The possibility of cha пgiп9 the terms of the са rriage а9 reement is established Ьу the terms
of application of the fare.



7.2 lf you voluntarily change the terms of the air carriage agreement, service fees, fines may Ье
charged in ассоrdапсе with the terms of application of the fare, and possible differences in

fares.

7.3 lп case of voluntary change of the date of саrriаgе, the preservation of some additional
services is not guaranteed. lt is necessary to obtain confirmation of the service for the changed
date from the contact center of the Саrriеr оr agency.

7.4 payment of fees and fines for changing the terms of the аir саrriаgе agreement is made in

the сurrепсу of the country of payment of this fee at the rate established ЬУ the automatic
booking system on the date of payment.

7,5 lf there is а forced change iп the terms of the contract, the rules provided fоr in clause l5.2
of these Rules арр|у.

7.6 Re-issuance/exchange of а passenger's ticket оr EMD to апоthеr реrsоп is not permitted.

7.7 Сhапgiпg the domestic carriage rоutе within the Republic of uzbekistan to ап international
route, as well as iп the reverse order, is not permissible.

ART|cLE 8. PASSENcER TlcKET, ELECTRONlC MlScELLANEoUS DoCUMENT

B.,l. Д passengerticket or EMD аrе air саrriаgе documents certifying the conclusion of ап

agreement fоr the air саrriаgе of а passenger, the provision of а seat and additional services
оп an аirсrаft performing the fli9ht specified in the ticket, and in the case of baggage checked
in Ьу а passenger - delivery of baggage to the destination.

в.2. Д passenger ticket оr EMD is issued опlу after payment fоr carriage and the cost of an

additional service at the established fare.

в.з. Д passenger ticket оr EMD is issued Ьу the Саrriеr iп electronic form for the Саrriеr's
flights.

а.4. Д passenger ticket оr EMD includes f|ight coupons, each of which is valid for the
carriage of а passenger and the provision of additional services to him onIy in accordance with
the route Segment, date and flight indicated therein.

8.5. дs confirmation of the purchase of а ticket/additional service, а booking
confirmation/electronic miscel|aneous document is sent to the email address of the contact

реrsоп specified at the time of booking.

When flying аЬrоаd during passport control, the electronic ticket is proof of the rеturп fli9ht.

8.6. Д passenger ticketblectronic miscellaneous document is issued uроп presentation of

а valid identification document:

. passport of а citizen of the Republic of Uzbekistan;

. identity card of а citizen of the Republic of Uzbekistan;

. residence реrmit for а foreigner in the Republic of uzbekistan

. certificate of а stateless person;

.foreign passport (for foreign citizens and citizens of the Republic of Uzbekistan);

. birth certificate issued Ьу the competent authorities of the Republic of uzbekistan.

в1. Д passenger is al|owed for саrriаgе if he has an electronic раssеп9еr ticket in the

automated check-in system, duly issued and containing а valid flight соuроп.



в.8. дп additional service is provided if there is а рrореrlу issued EMD in the automated
booking system.

8.9. lп the еvепt of а conflict between the information specified in the ticket оr EMD and
the information contained in the Саrriеr's database, such database takes рrесеdепсе.

8.1o. lf а passenger intends to present, when checking iп for а flight, ап identification
document other than the опе оп the basis of which the ticket was issued, the passenger
should contact the Саrriеr оr а9епt in advance (24 hours) before checking iп for the fIi9ht.
ticket and in the automated booking system changes regarding the identity document, and
the Carrier оr agent is obliged to take actions to make these changes.

ARTIсLE 9. LOST, DAMAсED oR lNVAL|D PASSENсER TlcKET oR ELEсTRONlc
М lSCELLAN EOUS DOCU М ENT

9.1. The саrriеr may invalidate а ticket оr EMD and has the right to refuse carriage if the
flight соuроп has the following statuses:

. the flight соuроп was exchanged (status "Е" - exchange);

. the flight соuроп was used for air carriage (status "F" - flown);

.the flight coupon was refunded (status "R" - refund);

.the flight соuроп is suspended (status "S" - suspended);

.the flight coupon is closed for use (status "V" - void).

9,2. The саrriеr оr its authorized agent recognizes the ticket as invalid and has the right to
refuse саrriаgе if:

о ticket coupons have corrections that аrе not confirmed Ьу the саrriеr оr its agent in
the prescribed manner;

о the ticket does not contain the паmе of the authorized agent who issued the ticket,
the agent's реrsопаl stamp (validator) оп the date and place of sale of the ticket, or
marks made through ап aUtomated ticket sales system;

о а counterfeit ticket has Ьееп presented (the established procedure for issuing the
serial пumЬеr has not Ьееп followed, the markings оп the ticket difГer frоm the uniform
standard used Ьу the саrriеr, the ticket does not have printed security marks used Ьу
the саrriеr, etc.).

ART|сLE lо. ASS|GNMENT оF А PASSENcER TlcKET, EMD

lО.l. А passenger ticket оr EMD shall not Ье assigned to and cannot Ье used Ьу another
person.

1О.2. А реrsоп who has presented а раssепgеr ticket iп the паmе of another реrsоп does
not have the right to саrriаgе оr to а refund of all amounts for the unused passenger ticket,
раrt of it, and all additional services issued.

ARTICLE ll. VAL|D|ry оF А PASSENcER TlcKET, ELEсTRONlC MlSCELLANEoUS DoCUMENT
'11.1. All саrriаgе fares and EMD аrе special fares; therefore, Tickets and EMD аrе valid fоr the

саrriа9е of passengers within the time limits established Ьу the terms of application of the fare
and the provision of relevant services, approved Ьу the саrriеr.



lf а passenger fails to show up for а flight, the ticket оr EMD is canceled and cannot Ье
rebooked оr refunded according to the fare rules. Only unused airport fees аrе refundable to
the passenger.

11.2. The ticket validity period is extended until the Саrriеr's next flight оп which there is free
space if the passenger was unable to complete the flight during the ticket validity period in
the following cases:

о the flight was canceled after confirmation of the passenger's seat booking;
. during саrriаgе оп the passenger's route, the planned stop at the point of departure,

landing оr stop-over of the passenger was not made;
о the flight was not completed in ассоrdапсе with the time specified in the flight

schedule;
. actions were taken that caused the раssепgеr's поп-аrriчаl at the connectin9 points of

flig hts;
о the class of service for which the passenger paid has Ьееп changed;
о the раssепgеr is not provided with а reserved seat оп the aircraft.

ART|сLE 12. PAYMENT FоR CARR|AGE AND ADDlTloNAL SERV|сES

12.1. Fоr the carriage of passengers оп fli9hts апd the provision of addiiionaI services, the
Саrriеr оr agent charges а fee iп the сurrепсу of the country of payment at the rate established
Ьу the automatic booking system on the date of payment, which is indicated in the carriage
document.

12.2. The саrriеr accepts payment in cash and non-cash form. Non-cash payment methods:
Ьу bank card through the Саrriеr's officialwebsite, the Саrriеr's mobiIe application оr through
the Carrier's contact сепtеr; Humo Аir electronic чоuсhеr.

ARTlcLE lз. FARES
'lз.l. The аir carriage fare is used to calculate payment for the саrriаgе of а passenger and
additional services from the point of departure to the point of destination and is set Ьу the
Саrriеr i ndependently.

13.2. The Саrriеr has the right to change the cost of fares for саrriаgе and additionaI services
without рriоr notification to the Passenger.

lЗ.З. The applied fare should Ье valid оп the date of registration of the carriage document
оr additional service. А passenger ticket, an additional service, paid for Ьу the passenger and
issued before the Саrriеr аппоuпсеs а change iп the fare оr exchange rate, is vaIid without
additional payment up to the fare in effect оп the day the саrriаgе begins, unless the
passenger makes changes to the аir carriage agreement.

13.4. tf а passenger makes changes to the аir carriage agreement, which increases the cost
of саrriаgе, the Саrriеr will additionally charge the difference between the fares:the paid fare
for саrriаgе/рrочisiоп of an additional service and the fare level in effect оп the day of such
change. lf, as а result of such changes, the cost of the new саrriаgе is lower than the originally
paid price, the Саrriеr will refund the difference to the passenger.

lз.5. Fаrеs are paid Ьу the passenger in the сurrепсу of the country in which the саrriа9е
document is issued or in another сurrепсу established Ьу the Саrriеr, unless this contradicts
the rules of сurrепсу regulation of the country of sale.

lз.6. lf payment for саrriаgе is made in а сurrепсу other than the fare publication сurrепсу,
then the equivalent iп the payment сurrепсу is calculated based on the exchange rate.
pubIished in automatic booking systems, valid at the time of payment.



The саrriеr has the right to set а fare for the provision of the following additional services
Separately оr in "packages", including, but not limited to:

" SMS notifications not related to changes iп flight schedules (sending а booking
пumЬеr and а link to ап electronic ticket);

. опliпе registration service;
n саr rental/hotel booking/transfer;
. choosing а seat оп the аirсrаft;
. low price guarantee;
. Voluntarycomprehensive passenger insurance;
" food, drinks, souvenirs during the flight;
. саrriаgе of unaccompanied children;
. carriage of postal items.

advance booking ("Рriсе freezin9");
. рrе-оrdеr food;
. priority boarding;
. additional hand baggage 5 kg;
. саrriаgе of animals in the аirсrаft cabin and in the baggage compartment;
. саrriаgе of musical instruments;
. carriage of excess baggage;
. саrriаgе of sports equipment;
. registration of passengers at the check-in соuпtеr at the airport of departure.

ARTIсLE 14. FЕЕS

14.1. The Саrriеr has the right to charge а fee/service fee for booking а ticket for аir саrriаgе,
as well as а service feeffine for changin9 the departure date if the ticket was booked iп the
contact center, on the OfГicial website/mobile application of the Саrriеr, frоm the Саrriеr's
representatives at the airport оr from a9ents.

14.2. Any fee/service chargeffine is paid Ьу the раssепgеr iп excess of the fare, unless
otherwise provided Ьу law оr the terms of application of the Carrier's fare.

14.З. Fees/service feesffines аrе paid Ьу the passenger iп the сurrепсу of the country in which
the саrriаgе document is issued оr in апоthеr сurrепсу established Ьу the Саrriеr, unless this
contradicts the rules of сurrепсу regulation of the country of sa|e,

14.4. The amount of feesbervice chargesffines аrе established Ьу the internaI regulations of
the Саrriеr.

14.5. The amou nt of service fees when booking а ticket with the Саrriеr's agents is set Ьу the
agents themselves.

ART|CLE 15. TERMlNATloN оF тнЕ AlR cARRlAcE coNTRAсT BYTHE pASSENcER

l5.1. The passenger has the right to refuse саrriа9е and receive а refund of the cost of the
ticket in the amount established Ьу the раrа9rарhs of this article.

15.2, The ticket price is refunded iп fulI in the following cases:

. lf the Passenger refuses саrriаgе due to cancellation оr delay of the flight for mоrе than
lО hours due to the fault of the Саrriеr;. Due to а Seasonal сhапgе iп departure time mоrе than l hour compared to the original
time indicated in the schedule;. Due to the aircraft's failure to land at the аirроrt indicated оп the ticket and the
раssепgеr returning to the airport of departure on this board;. lf it is impossible to provide the passenger with а seat iп ассоrdапсе with the booking;

" lf а Passenger is forced to refuse саrriаgе due to illness or death of а passenger оr а
member of his family traveling with him оп the same aircraft, confirmed Ьу а medical
rероrt;



. lf а Passenger or а member of his family trave|ing with him оп the same aircraft is forced to
refuse саrriаgе due to illness/injury, provided that the Passenger promptly notifies the Саrriеr
of the impossibility of departure (по later than 2 hours before the scheduled flight time - оп
domestic flights, and З hours in advance - non-international), medical confirmation of the
оссurrепсе of the disease after the date of purchase of the ticket and documents confirming
the relationshi р between passen9ers.

15.З. The cost of additional services is fully refundable in the following cases:

. lf the Passenger refuses саrriаgе due to cancellation оr delay of the flight for mоrе than
]О hours due to the fault of the Carrier;

. Due to а seasonal change in departure time mоrе than l hour compared to the оrigiпаl
time indicated in the schedule;

. Fаilurе to provide а раssепgеr with а seat in ассоrdапсе with а previously made
booking;

. lf а Passenger is forced to refuse carriage due to illness оr death of а passenger оr а
member of his family traveling with him on the same aircraft, confirmed Ьу а medical
report. The conditions аrе identical to those described iп clause l5.2.

15.4. The ticket рriсе is refunded in the amount determined Ьу the fаrе conditions in the
following cases:

. lf а passenger refuses саrriаgе due to illness оr iпjurу that occurred before purchasing
the ticket and, оr not confirmed Ьу а medical document.

. ln case of other voluntary refusal of the passenger from carriage.
l5.5 The cost of additional services provided at the time of booking апd/оr at the time of
саrriаgе, for which the Саrriеr iпсurrеd costs associated with the provision of services, is not
refundable.

ART|сLE,16. TERMlNATloN оF тнЕ AlR сARRIAGE coNTRAcT вYтнЕ cARRlER

16.1. The саrriеr terminates the contract of саrriаgе unilaterally in cases provided for Ьу the
legal regulations of the Republic of Uzbekistan:

. refusal of the passenger to undergo inspection before the fli9ht of the аirсrаft;

. violation Ьу the passenger of the "Rules fоr Air Carriage of Passengers and Baggage"
(approved Ьу the order of the Head of the State Aviation Supervision Authority of the
Republic of Uzbekistan dated June 29, 2Оll) (оr) the passenger commits actions that
pose а threat to the safety of the flight of the aircraft;

. |f the passenger is in а state of alcoholic, narcotic or toxic intoxication, which may pose
athreattothehealthof thepassengerhimself orthesafetyof personsand propertyon
board the aircraft, as well as inconvenience to other passengers;

. failure Ьу passengers to fulfill their duties оп board the aircraft as provided for Ьу
aviation legislation.

16.2. The passenger's state of alcoholic, паrсоtiс оr toxic intoxication is confirmed Ьу а

medical examination in the mаппеr prescribed Ьу law.

16.з. lf а passenger is unable to present the оrigiпаl payment саrd and ап identification
document of the cardholder during check-in at the airport at the request of the Саrriеr, he
may Ье refused admission to the flight. The саrriеr is not responsible fоr costs associated with
this.

16.4. Upon termination of the contract of саrriаgе in the cases provided for in раrаgrарhs of
this article, the cost of the ticket is returned in the amount determined Ьу the terms of
application of the fare.

ARTIсLE,l7. PRocEDURE FоR REFUND оF FАRЕS AND ADDlTloNAL SERV|сES



'l7.1 Refund of the cost of the ticket and additionalservices is carried out in cases provided for
Ьу the laws of the Republic of Uzbekistan, these rules and the purchased fare.

17.2. Refund of the cost of the ticket and additional services, at the Passenger's choice, сап Ье
саrriеd out in the form of cash оr а voucher to the passenger's реrsопаl account in the Саrriеr's
booking system, for future use for the purchase of аir tickets and additional services, regardless
of the method of their acquisition, iп ассоrdапсе with the fare rules/conditions rеfuпd of the
cost of the additional service established Ьу the Саrriеr.

l7.З. ln case of forced or voluntary cancellation of а flight, а recalculation is made in the mаппеr
prescribed Ьу the purchased fare. When presenting а ticket for recalculation, the passenger
will Ье charged а fli9ht cancellation fee provided for Ьу the purchased fare.

17.4.То consider а refund of the cost of а ticket and additional services, the Passenger should
submit а written application with all necessary documents attached to the Саrriеr's office.

l7.5. The time frame for consideration of а request depends on each specific case, but cannot
exceed 3 (three) months from the date the request was accepted for consideration.

17.6. Refunds at points of sale оr agencies other than the place whеrе the ticket was purchased
аrе not permitted.

l7.7. When returning а payment made for а ticket, the саrriеr rеsеrvеs the right to rеturп it
using the payment method used to purchase the ticket and in the same monetary unit.

сHAPTER 4. cARRlAcE оF PASSENcERS

ART|сLE 18. SERVIсE оF DEPARTINC PASSENcERS

l8.1. Fоr the provision of passenger check-in services at the аirроrt of departure Ьу the
Саrriеr, except fоr а special саtеgоrу of passengers requiring verification of documents for
compliance with established requirements, ап additional fee may Ье charged. То obtain а
boarding pass at the check-in соuпtеr at the departure аirроrt, the passenger should рrе-рау
for this service at the rаtе established Ьу the Саrriеr.

18.2. Along with the procedure specified in clause'l8.1 of the Rules, the passenger has the
right to independently check-in for the flight and print out/save the boarding pass to а mobile
device Ьу free online registration on the official website/mobile application of the Саrriеr.
'l8.З. The service of checking а passenger's baggage for а fli9ht does not require payment.

18.4. The passenger should аrriче at the airport at the place of passenger check-in and
Ьа99а9е check-in in advance, по later than the end of check-in time, to undergo the
established check-in procedures and baggage check-in, as well as uпdеrgо inspection and
fulfill the requirements related to Ьоrdеr, customs, sanitary-quarantine, veterinary,
phytosa п itаrу types of control provided for Ьу the laws of the cou ntry from whose territory the
flight departs.

l8.5. When registering а passenger for а flight, the Carrier checks the availability of the
following documents: ticket, passport оr other identification document used to issue the
ticket, necessary documents that certify the conditions of саrriаgе of certain categories of
passengers апd their ba99a9e (birth certificate of а child, поtаrizеd consent/power of attorney
for саrriаgе of а child Ьу а third party of parents, adoptive parents, guardians оr trustees,
medical rероrt, чеtеriпаrу certificate, etc.).

l8.6. Check-in for ап international fli9ht begins по later than 3 (thrее) hours and ends 5о
(fifty) minutes before the aircraft's departure time, unless otherwise provided Ьу the rulеs of
the airport of departure, about which the Саrriеr informs passengers through the Саrriеr's
OfГicial Website. А passenger who is late for check-in time will not Ье accepted fоr саrriаgе оп



this flight. Check-in for domestic flights (within Uzbekistan) begins по later than 2 (two) hours
and ends 40 (forty) minutes Ьеfоrе the aircraft's departure time, unless otherwise provided Ьу
the rules of the аirроrt of departure, about, which the Саrriеr informs passengers through the
Саrriеr's Оffiсiаl Website. А passenger who is late for check-in time will not Ье accepted for
carriage оп this flight.

l8.7. То complete the check-in procedure for а flight at the аirроrt of departure, the
passenger should provide the Саrriеr with the originals of the following documents:

. identification document provided fоr Ьу the laws of the Republic of Uzbekistan and/or
international treaties of the Republic of Uzbekistan;

. documents сопfirmiпg the passenger's right to enter а foreign country (visas оr
documents giving the right to visa-free епtrу);

. песеssаrу documents that certiflz the conditions of carriage of certain categories of
passengers and their baggage (notarized consent of parents, adoptive parents,
guardians оr trustees for the саrriаgе of а child, power of attorney for escort, medical
report, veteri па rу certificate, etc.).

l8.В. lп the absence of апу of the documents specified in clause l8.7. of these Rules, the
Саrriеr has the right to refuse саrriаgе to а passenger.

l8.9. The саrriеr is not responsible for the relationship between the passenger and
gоvеrпmепt services (customs, border, immigration, security services, etc.) of the countries of
departure, transfer, stopover оr епtrу.

'l8.1O The саrriеr has the right to request from the passenger during check-in оr uроп boarding
the original bank card frоm which payment was made iп the following cases:

. when purchasing through the Carrier's booking and information center;

. when redeeming а booking оr rebooking on the Саrriеr's OfГicial Website, if the
раssепgеr was warned when paying for the саrriаgе of the need to present the original
bank саrd.

lВ.ll. When checking iп and checking in baggage/hand baggage, the passenger is required
to present for weighing all baggage and all hand baggage intended for саrriаgе in the
baggage compartment/in the cabin of the аirсrаft. lf baggage/hanO baggage has not
previously Ьееп paid for оr the actual weight of baggage/hand baggage exceeds that
previously paid for, payment is accepted at the appropriate published rates.

l8.'l2. lf the size, weight and пumЬеr of pieces of hand baggage exceed the standards allowed
Ьу the Саrriеr, it is checked in as baggage, and payment is accepted at the appropriate
published rates.

l8.1З. lf а passenger refuses to рау the cost of hand baggage/|u99a9e, the саrriеr has the
right to refuse to accept hand baggage/|uggage for carriage оп the flight.

18.14. lf you have а ticket and identification documents, at the check-in counter the
passenger is given а boarding pass, which indicates: the passenger's first and Iast name,
direction, departure date and flight пumЬеr, start and end time of boardin9 fоr the flight,
boarding gate пumЬеr (опlуfоr boarding, issued atthe airport), aircraft boarding аrеа and seat
пumьеr оп board the aircraft.

l8.'I5. Boarding for the flight begins and ends according to the time indicated оп the
Ьоаrdiпg pass.

l8.16. Passengers board the aircraft upon presentation Ьу the passenger of ап identification
document (documents specified in clause l8.5, if necessary) and а boarding pass. А раssепgеr
who is late for boarding will not Ье accepted for саrriаgе on this flight.

18.17. When а passenger follows а complex route (several connecting flights of the Саrriеr),
the passenger is independently responsible for timely check-in for the fli9ht.



ARTIcLE,]9. SELF-сH EcK-l N

l9.1 Fоr all Саrriеr flights, the passenger also has the opportunity to check iп independently
(опliпе), through the Саrriеr's official website www.flyhumo.com оr the Humo Air mobile
application.

19.2 Веfоrе online check-in, the passenger should rеаd the online check-in rules published оп
the Саrriеr's оfГiсiаl website and сопfirm his a9reement with them.

l9.3 Online check-in of passengers fоr the Саrriеr's flights is available 24 (twenty-four) hours
before the scheduled flight departure time and ends 3 (thrее) hours before the scheduled
flight departure time, unless otherwise specified on the Саrriеr's оfгiсiаl website. After опliпе
check-in is closed, alI passenger check-in and de-registration operations аrе саrriеd оut at the
departure airport.

'l9.4 The following categories of passengers can register independently:

о passengers departing оп the Carrier's flights frоm cities listed on the Саrriеr's official
website;

. adult passengers and accompanied children*;
о рэssепgеrs without animals;
. рэssепgеrs who do not need additional special services, such as accompanying people

with disabilities, accompanying а child without parents, etc.
l9.5 дftеr completing the опliпе check-in procedure, the passenger arrives at the airport по
later than 12о minutes before the departure time of the flight indicated оп the ticket and goes
to the check-in соuпtеr to receive а Ьоаrdiпg pass, then goes through security and boarding,
presenting ап identification document and boardin9 pass. lf the actual departuretime difГers
from the time indicated on the ticket and boarding pass, the passenger should rеfеr to the
notifications/i nformation Ьоа rds at the depa rtu rе а i rроrt.

19.6 ln оrdеr to maintain flight safety and аirсrаft alignment, the Саrriеr rеsеrvеs the right, if
necessary, to change the seat assigned to the passenger during online check-in for the fli9ht.

l9.7 When а раssепgеr follows а complex rоutе (several connecting flights of the Саrriеr), the
passenger is obliged to independently take саrе of timely check-in for the flight and obtain а

boarding pass. The passenger is solely responsible for the consequences caused Ьу late check-
iп and lack of а printed Ьоаrdlпg pass.

ART|сLE 2о. PRE-FLIсHT lNSPEcTloN оF PASSENсERS, THE|R HAND AND cHEcKED_lN
вАссАсЕ

2О.l lп оrdеr to епsurе flight safety, the passenger, baggage, hand Ьа99а9е, including items
carried Ьу the passenger, undergo mandatory pre-flight inspection. Pre-flight inspection is
саrriеd out Ьу security реrsоппеl at the departure airport.

2О.2 During pre-flight inspection, the passenger's identification documents аrе verified with
carriage documents.

20.З lf а passenger refuses to undergo pre-flight inspection, the Саrriеr has the right to refuse
him саrriаgе (unilaterally terminate the air саrriаgе аgrееmепt) with reimbursement of
payment for carriage in ассоrdапсе with the terms of application of the fare.

20.4lf , during the inspection of hand baggage, luggage and personalsearch of the passenger,
substances and items prohibited fоr саrriаgе wеrе discovered, а refund of the cost of paid
luggage/hand baggage is not provided.

2О.5 Оп an аirсrаft, frоm the moment all its external doors аrе closed after loading and until
апу of these doors аrе opened fоr unloading, an inspection may Ье carried out in оrdеr to



maintain fli9ht safety, regardless of the passenger's consent, as decided Ьу authorized persons
of the Саrriеr оr the airport.

ART|сLE 2l. BOARDlNc

21.1 Passengers board the aircraft 4О minutes Ьеfоrе the scheduled flight departure. The
passenger should Ье iп the boarding аrеа no later than 5О minutes before the scheduled
departure of the flight. А passenger arriving later will not Ье allowed to travel оп this fli9ht.

21.2 А passenger who does not аrriче Ьу the stated Ьоаrdiпg time will Ье denied carriage оп
this flight. The baggage of а registered passenger who fails to board the aircraft is subject to
removalfrom the aircraft and mапdаtоrу inspection.

2l.З When passengers board the aircraft, the Carrier has the right to check hand baggage fоr
compliance with the free hand baggage allowance in the aircraft cabin. ln case of поп-
compliance, payment at the established rates will Ье charged.

21.4 Once а Passenger has boarded, he is prohibited from leaving the аirсrаft without the
permission of the crew members. Otherwise, this action will Ье regarded as destructive, and
the Passenger may Ье denied carriage Ьу decision of the аirсrаft commander.

21.5 lf а раssепgеr refuses to fly аftеr boarding the aircraft, а repeat pre-fli9ht inspection of the
aircraft and passengers is carried out in ассоrdапсе with aviation security requirements. ln
such cases, the Саrriеr has the right to rесоvеr damages caused Ьу the delay/cancellation of
the fli9ht from the passenger.

ARTlcLE 22. PASSENGER SERVlcE oN ARR|VAL

22.1 After аrriчаl, the раssепgеr is taken to the airport terminal, where he receives his checked
baggage.

22.2lf the laws of the country of епtrу provide for it, the passenger should go through:

. sanitary and quarantine control (if necessary);

. passport сопtrоl (including filling out а certain insert form Ьу а Passenger who has
arrived for реrmапепt residence);

. customs inspection (including filling out а customs declaration).
22.З Disabled and low-mobility grоuрs of the population and ассоmрапуiпg persons, as well
as unaccompanied children, аrе disembarked from the аirсrаft last.

22.4 When саrrуiпg а раssепgеr with limited mobility in а wheelchair (folding chair), the саrriеr
оr authorized agent shall inform the аirроrt in advance about the carriage of such а раssепgеr
for delivery from the aircraft to the аirроrt.

ARTIсLE 2з. ScHEDULE, сHANcES то ScHEDULE, FLlcHT DELAY oR cANcELLATloN

2З.1 Regu|ar раssепgеr саrriаgе is carried out iп ассоrdапсе with the published schedule.

23.2 Тhе published aircraft schedule reflects the following information for each scheduled
flig ht:

departure airport;
destination airport;
airport(s) located along the саrriаgе route, where according to the aircraft traffic
schedule the aircraft is scheduled to land;

4) Саrriеr code;
5) flight number;
6) days of the week of the flight;
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7) departure time (Iocal at the point of departure);
S) time of arrival (local at the point of arrival);
9) period of the flight;
1О) aircraft type(s).

The аirсrаft schedule may contain additional information.

2з.зтhе departure (аrriчаl) time and type of аirсrаft indicated iп the ticket, timetab|e and other
published flight schedules of the Саrriеr аrе not guaranteed and аrе not а mandatory
condition of the contract of carriage.

2з.4тhе Саrriеr may сапсеl, reschedule оr delay the flight specified in the passenger ticket,
replace the aircraft апd change the carriage route (landing point), if required Ьу flight safety
апd/оr aviation security conditions оr conditions Ьеуопd the Саrriеr's control (weather
conditions atthe airport of departure, аrrivаl, along the route, unpreparedness of the runway
fоr take-off of the aircraft, requirements of government bodies, etc.).

2з.5 The саrriеr undertakes to take all measures within his роwеr to ensure the timely
completion of carriage in ассоrdапсе with the conc|uded саrriаgе а9rееmепt.

2з.6 The schedule may Ье changed Ьу the Саrriеr without рriоr wаrпiп9 to passengers. А
change in schedule does not constitute а flight delay.

2з.7 lf а flight is previously canceled, оr the flight departure time is changed Ьу mоrе than З
hours, the Carrier is obliged, at the раssепgеr's choice, to rebook а ticket for the next flight free
of сhаrgе, оr to rеturп the full cost of unused flight segments of the ticket.

23.8 The саrriеr has the right to change the type of aircraft without first informing the
passenger about it.

2з.9 The Саrriеr rеsеrvеs the right to change а pre-purchased seat to any other one for
operational оr security reasons ечеп afler the seatin9 of passengers has been completed. The
саrriеr will make еvеrу еfГоrt to provide the passenger with an alternative seat in а similar row
purchased еаrIiеr,

23.']О ll when replacing an aircraft, delaying оr canceling а flight, it is not possible to provide а

simila r type of seat, the passenger has the right to а refund of the cost of money for purchasing
the seat in ассоrdапсе with the established rulеs.

2З.l'l The саrriеr is not responsibleforfailureto notifuthe passengerwhen а flight is canceled
оr changes in anyflight parameters (changes in schedule, route) if, when booking air саrriаgе,
the passenger did not provide his contact information (phone пumЬеr, email address, etc.),
including if the passenger provides iпсоrrесt contact information, оr the subscriber number is
out of the access zone. lп these cases, the Саrriеr does not compensate the раssепgеr for
losses resulting from such failure to notify.

2З.l2Тhе carrier is not responsible, unless it is at fauIt, for failure to notify the passenger about
changes in the flight schedule, changes in departure/arrival airports, flight cancellations, оr
other changes.

2З.lЗ The Саrriеr is not responsible for еrrоrs, distortions оr omissions in schedules published
Ьу others without the consent of the Саrriеr.

23.14The Саrriеr is not responsible fоr епsuriпg connections with fli9hts of other Carriers.

2З.l5 The саrriеr has the right to transfer responsibilities оr part thereof uпdеr the аir саrriаgе
аgrееmепt to another саrriеr.

ARTiCLE 24. cARRlER,S L|ABlLlwTo тнЕ PASSENGER lN тнЕ EVENT оF cANCELLAT|ON oR
DELAY ОF А FL|CHT



24.1, ln case of cancellation оr delay of а flight due to the fault of the Саrriеr оr delay,
cancellation of а flight due to the late аrriча| of ап аirсrаft, change in the carriage route, the
Саrriеr organizes the following services for passengers at the points of departure and
intermediate points:

l) one telephone conversation оr sending one telegram or one-time use of other
com m u п ication services;

2) provision of food and drinking water while waiting fоr departure оr саrriаgе ЬУ other
means of transport;

з) provision of а hotel if the period established Ьу the саrriеr's rules exceeds the Waiting
time;

4) provision of transport for the period of waiting fоr departure to deliver the passenger
to his tеmроrаrу place of residence and back;

5) payment of expenses associated with being late for connecting flights included in the
ticket.

6) payment of expenses associated with Ьеiп9 late for connectin9 flights provided for in
the Саrriеr's ticket

The services specified in this раrаgrарh аrе provided to passengers at по additional charge.

24.2. дt the passenger's request, а letter is issued to him оr а note is made оп the ticket about
the reasons for the delay in carriage Ьу а specially appointed ofГicial of the Саrriеr.

CHAPTER 5. CARRlACE оF cERTAlN cATEcoRlES оF PASSENcERS ART|сLE

25. cENERAL PRoVlSloNS

25.1 passengers of certain categories аrе subject to the general conditions of carriage with the
provision of additional services and ensuring ап adequate level of carriage safety, and
compliance with the requirements of government authorities.

ARTIсLE 26. cARRlAcE оF AccoMPANlED cHlLDREN

26.1 Fоr each child, including ап infant (child uпdеr 2years old)who does not оссuру а Seat, а

Separate ticket is issued.

26.2lf the system does not have а separate, рrореrlу issued ticket for ап infant (child under 2

уеаrs of age), the Саrriеr has the right to refuse to accept the infant оп the flight if it is not
technically possible to accept it оп the flight, оr issue а ticket for the infant after the passenger
pays the service fee fоr registration air ticket at the established fare.

26.З When issuing а passenger ticket and durin9 the child check-in procedure, you should
present an original document confirming the child's age and relationship with опе of the

раrепts traveling with the child. The child's а9е is taken into account оп the date of

commencement of carriage from the initial point of departure indicated on the ticket.

26.4 Тhе child should travel accompanied Ьу а passenger aged 18 years оr older (parent,

guardian оr their authorized representative with ап original notarized power of attorney) who
сап Ье responsible for him at all stages of the journey, including changes in aircraftfflights,
check-in formalities, customs and Ьоrdеr control registration, etc.



26.5 Fоr domestic and international саrriаgе, а passenger has the right to transfer one child
under 2 years of а9е free of charge without providing him with а Separate seat and with the
ob|igatory рrеsепсе of ап issued ticket.

l) lf а child uпdеr 2 уеаrs of age is carried оп а domestic оr international flight with а

separate seat, ]ОО% of the standard fare is paid fоr its саrriаgе, оr the раssепgеr has the
right to purchase а ticket for the child at а special fare if it is available.

2) Chlldren aged2 to 14уеаrs inclusive аrе carried on domestic routes with payment of
lоо% of the standard fare, оr the passenger has the right to purchase а ticket for minors

, at а special fare if available;
З) Children aged 2to11 years inclusive оп international routes аrе саrriеd atlOO% of the

standard fаrе, оr the passenger has the right to purchase а ticket fоr miпоrs at а special
fare if available;

26.6 Children's discounts do not apply to tickets.

26.7 The ticket booking should indicate the date of birth of the chi|d. The Passenger
accompanying the child is required to present to the Carrier, when purchasing а passenger
ticket and at check-in, the original document confirming the child's age and relationship with
one of the parents traveling with the child - the child's birth certificate, and for ап international
flight, also а passport.The саrriеr hasthe rightto checkthe age of the child. lf the actual а9е
of the child does not correspond to that indicated iп the ticket booking, the Саrriеr has the
right to refuse саrriаgе оr require the issuance of а new ticket using а discount corresponding
to the actual age of the child.

26.8 lf а реrsоп uпdеr 16 уеаrs of age travels accompanied Ьу а parent and identifies himself
with his own passport, he/she should also have а birth certificate to сопfirm the status of the
accompanying раrепt (if thеrе аrе different surnames, also а certificate of new marriages with
а change of surnames; а guardianship document, in case of deceased, missing parents оr
deprived of parental rights).

26.9 lf а child travels accompanied Ьу other adults, at passport сопtrоl upon departure it is
necessary to present the original notarized permission and power of attorney for the child's
departure.

ARTlcLE 27. CARR|AсE оF UNAcCoMPANlED cHILDREN

27.1 Children aged б to lб years old who travel without parents and аrе not entrusted to апу of
the passengers аrе carried as unaccompanied minor passengers оп domestic and
internationa l f|ights.

27.2 Мiпоr passengers uпdеr б years of age аrе саrriеd only when accompanied Ьу ап adult
paSSenger.

27.3 Carriage of unaccompanied children is permitted only with the consent of the Саrriеr with
а confirmed booking оп all parts of the rоutе. Reservations and service requests should Ье
made 24 hours iп advance through the contact сепtеr (ofГice@flyhumo.com or travel agency.
Тhеrе аrе по опliпе ticket sales for unaccompanied minors)

27.4 lf а miпоr citizen of the Republic of Uzbekistan leaves the Republic of Uzbekistan
unaccompanied, he/she should have with him/her, in addition to his passport, the original
notarized consent of the parents, adoptive parents, 9uardians оr trustees fоr the dераrturе of
а minor citizen of the Republic of Uzbekistan, indicating the period of departure and the state
(states), which(s) he/she intends to visit.

27.5 Air саrriаgе of ап unaccompanied child is performed опlу uпdеr the following conditions:
, there is а service request for carriage of ап unaccompanied child confirmed Ьу the



Carrier;
. саrriаgе of an unaccompanied child is paid in accordance with the current rules апd

fares at the time of departure;
. necessary documents fоr presentation to the relevant authorized bodies;
. parents/guardians оr their legal representatives deliver the child to the airport iп а

timely manner for registration and completion of all necessary formalities and rеmаiп
at the airport until the flight departs;

. parents/guardians оr their legal representatives arrive at the airport to meet the child
Ьу the actual flight arrival time.

27.6 Carriage of an unaccompanied child is paid at the rate established Ьу the Саrriеr.

ARTIсLE 28. cARRlAcE оF PREcNANT WoMEN

2В.1 Pregnant wоmеп аrе accepted for аir саrriаgе provided they have ап аir ticket, an original
identification document, ап original exchange card (fоr any stage of рrеgпапсу) and an
original certificate from а medical organization about the duration of рrеgпапсу and health
status for pregnant passengers with а рrеgпапсу period of 22 lo З4 weeks for а single
рrеgпапсу and по more than З2 weeks for а multiple pregnancy, containing permission for its
carriage Ьу air.

2В.2 Рrеgпапt women up to 22 weeks of рrеgпапсу аrе carried without providing а medical
certificate for the flight, but with ап exchange card (fоr апу stage of pregnancy).

28.З Саrriаgе of а pregnant woman is carried out on the condition that the Саrriеr does not
Ьеаr апу liability to the раssепgеr fоr adverse consequences that may arise for the passenger
and for the fetus during carriage and as а result of саrriаgе.

28.4 Рrеgпапt women with а gestational age from 22 weeks to З4 weeks inc|usive, iп case of а
singleton рrеgпапсу, and from 22 weeks to З2 weeks inclusive, iп case of а multiple pregnancy,
can Ье accepted for carriage only if they have а certificate frоm а medical institution about
their health status.

2В.5 Рrеgпапt women whose gestational а9е ехсееdsЗ4 weeks in а singleton рrе9папсу, and
по mоrе than З2 weeks in а multiple рrеgпапсу, provide an opinion frоm а medica| advisory
commission on the state of their health, which is allowed to Ье issued Ьу а medical
organization no earlier than ЗО calendar days before саrriаgе started...

2В.6 The medical rероrt indicates the duration of рrеgпапсу and provides confirmation that
the рrеgпапсу is proceeding without complications.

28.7 The carrier has the right to rеfusе саrriаgе to а рrеgпапt woman, еvеп with а medical
certificate, if the date of birth is expected within the next 7 days.

28.В Postpartum Women and пеwЬоrп children аrе not allowed for carriage during the first 7
calendar days after the birth of the child.

2В.9То саrrу children Ьоrп рrеmаturеlу duriпg multiple pregnancies, the children's parents оr
accompanying adults present а medical certificate for each child, which confirms the
possibility of саrrуiпg the child Ьу air.

28.1О The саrriеr has the right to refuse саrriаgе to а рrеgпапt woman if this is regulated Ьу
the requirements of the immigration laws of the соuпtrу of destination.

28.11 When departing from fоrеigп airports, the medical document should Ье translated into а

fоrеigп language used in the country of departure and notarized. The medica| document is

valid for ЗО days.



ART|сLE 29. cARRlAcE оF PASSENсERS WITH REDUсED MoBlLlry

24.1. The саtеgоrу of passengerS with reduced mobility includes passengerS:

" those recognized as having limited mobility for medical reasons, as well as those who
аrе unable to mоVе independently, апd who rеquirе assistance when boarding an
aircraft, оr who can walk and аrе able to board without assistance, whose condition is

considered unstable and who therefore require а doctor's permission before each Ьу
flight;

, whose physical condition is stable, and who сап obtain permanent оr tеmроrаrу
permission for air саrriаgе from а medical institution, оr who do not have such
permission, but require special саrе.

2g.2. Саrriаgе of passengers with disabilities and sick passengers is саrriеd out Ьу рriоr
а9rееmепt with the Саrriеr upon confirmed booking.

2g.3. The passenger оr the реrsоп making the booking оп behalf of the passenger at least 5
(five) calendar days in advance оr within the time limits published оп the Carrier's official
website informs the Саrriеr in the following cases:

. limited mobility of the passenger;

. reduced (absence) of vision, hearing, the need in this case to Ье accompanied Ьу а

guide dog;
. рrеsепсе of ап infectious/viral disease;

дftеr receiving this information, the саrriеr informs the раssепgеr within l саlепdаr day about
the cancellation of the booking if it is unable to саrrу out саrriаgе in the specified cases based
оп the technical capabilities of the aircraft.

The саrriеr refuses to саrrу а passenger iп а wheelchair if certain аirсrаft do not have the
conditions necessary for the саrriаgе of such passengers.

29.4. Carriage of а passenger with limited mobility in а wheelchair is рrеfеrаЬ|е when
accompanied Ьу а реrsоп (at |east 16 years of а9е) caring for this passenger during the flight.

29.5. lп order to ensure the safety of technical and operational requirements, the Carrier may
|imit the пumЬеr of people with limited mobility on апу of its flights, even if the
accommodation of these passengers meets special requirements, including qualified escort.

29.1, The Саrriеr оr any реrsоп authorized Ьу the Carrier who registers а раssепgеr with а

disability is responsible for informing its ground stafГ at transit, transfer and destination points
about the рrеsепсе of а passenger with а disability оп board the аirсrаft.

29.2. The саrriеr has the right to refuse carriage оr its continuation fоr а реrsоп whose
саrriаgе, due to his state of health (based оп established facts of а medical examination, etc.)
may pose а threat to оthеr passengers and their рrореrtу, aircraft оr crew.

29.3. The саrriеr has the right to refuse саrriа9е (both initial and subsequent), сапсеl the
booking made оr rеmоvе passengers from the аirсrаft for health reasons:

. unable to take саrе of themselves without assistance, unless they have ап
accompanying реrsоп;. which may become а source of infection for other passengers, the саrriаgе of which,
ечеп with special mеаsurеs, may result in danger to themselves оr other persons and
property.

29.4. lп case of refusal to саrrу а passenger with limited mobility at the initial оr transfer
points, the Саrriеr is obliged to immediately iпfоrm the initiaI and оthеr Саrriеrs along the
route about this, indicating the rеаsоп for the refusal апd the actions taken Ьу him.

29.5. The аirсrаft commander and flight attendant fоrеmап should Ье informed about the
presence of passengers with disabilities оп board and the need for special services before the
sta rt of the fli9 ht.



29.6. Boarding of people with limited mobility and those accompanying them should take
place Ьеfоrе boarding of other passengers. At transit points, these passengers and their
accompanying persons rеmаiп on board, subject to compliance with applicable safety
regulations. The specified grоuр of passengers and their accompanying persons аrе
disembarked last.

2g.7. When accommodating passengers with disabilities in the cabin, it is necessary to take
into account the specifics of carriage. The places that will Ье allocated to them should:

. not interfere in case of urgепt evacuation in еmеr9епсу situations;

. not impede frее access to emergency (еmеrgепсу) exits.
2g.8. Accompanying persons аrе provided with seats next to passengers with limited
mobility. Passengers experiencing difГiculties in moving аrе accommodated iп such а waythat
they do not interfere with the rapid evacuation of passengers frоm the аirсrаft.

2g.9. The саrriаgе of disabled passengers' own wheelchairs is regulated Ьу the Carrier's rulеs
for the саrriа9е of baggage.

29.1о. Wheelchairs and electric wheelchairs аrе carried as checked baggage in the baggage
compartment of the аirсrаft.

29.11. Wheelchairs and еlесtriс wheelchairs are carried free of charge. Саrriаgе of electric
wheelchairs is subject to the following conditions: batteries from the electric wheelchair
should Ье safely attached to it, previously disconnected and insulated to рrеvепt short circuits.
lf the wheelchair cannot Ье loaded, secured and unloaded опlу iп а vertical position, the
battery should Ье removed. After this, the wheelchair сап Ье carried without restrictions as

checked baggage. The removed battery should Ье саrriеd in sealed, chemical-resistant
packaging. Batteries should Ье marked accordingly. Wet batteries аrе carried only in а vertical
position. Carriage of lithium ion batteries is carried out only in the aircraft cabin iп sealed
packaging, and the battery terminals should Ье insulated in accordance with packaging
instructions ВОО IATA Dangerous Coods Regulation.

29,6. д реrsоп with mental disorders is accepted for саrriаgе only if accompanied Ьу а

реrSоп who has sufГicient physical strength and is prepared to use, if песеssаrу, measures of
influence оп the accompanied реrsоп.

2g.7. whеп саrrуiпg а passenger in а wheelchair, the саrriеr оr authorized agent shall inform
the аirроrt in аdчапсе а bout the саrriаgе of such а раssепgеr for delivery from (to) the aircraft.

ART|сLE зо. CARR|AсE оF PASSENcERS WITH VlSloN/HEARlNc D|SABlLITY

зо.l. when carrying а passenger with vision/hearing disability, the Саrriеr should Ье
presented with the appropriate document.

зо.2. Д passenger with vision/hearing impairment may Ье carried With ап ассоmрапуiп9
person, Without an accompanying реrSоп оr accompanied Ьу а guide dog.

зо.з. Саrriаgе of а passenger with vision/hearing impairment without an accompanying

реrsоп is possible опlу with рriоr аррrоча| from the Саrriеr.

зо.4. The sales agent, when booking а Seat on board an аirсrаft for а passenger with
vision/hearing impairment, should inform the Саrriеr about the саrriаgе of such а passenger

in оrdеr to assist this passenger in checking in at the аirроrt of departure, deliverin9 him to the
aircraft, boarding the аirсrаft, disembarking from it and delivery from the аirсrаft to the
destination airport.



зо.5. д guide dog should have ап original чеtеriпаrу certificate and а certificate of its special
training.

зо.6. The guide dog should have а col|ar and muzzle and Ье tied to а chair at the feet of the
passenger it is accompanying,

3О.7. А guide dog is саrriеd free of charge iп the aircraft cabin.

ЗО.В. Воаrdiпg of the аirсrаft is carried out Ьу the airport representative first before the
аппоuпсеmепt of boarding of the main раrt of the passengers and disembarkation from the
aircraft last.

ART|сLE зl. cARRlAcE оF ELDERLY PASSENGERS

5.'l. If а passenger оvеr 75 years of а9е requires special саrе during check-in, pre-flight
formaIities, оr during the flight, he must notify the Саrriеr in advance.

ART|сLE з2. cARRlAcE оF PASSENGERS W|TH ENHANсED сомFоRт

З2.1. Fоr аir carriage with enhanced comfort, the Passenger сап book the required number of
seats. Payment for additional seats is made at аfГоrdаЬlе rates.

ART|сLE зз. SERVIсE FoR DlPLoMATIс coURlERS AND THElR вАGсАсЕ

ЗЗ,1. Diplomatic couriers саrrу diplomatic mail in the aircraft cabin and are obliged to:

. have and present, at the Carrier's request, а document confirming his special powers
as а person accompanying the diplomatic bag;

, Ье responsible fоr the packaging and execution of dip|omatic mail iп accordance with
the requirements of the relevant international conventions and the requirements of
government authorities at the points of departure, destination, and transfer;

. responsible for the preservation of diplomatic mail duriпg ground operations.
ЗЗ.2, Registration for the саrriаgе of diplomatic mai| in the cabin of ап аirсrаft accompanied
Ьу а diplomatic соuriеr сап Ье carried out with а separate ticket оr with а receipt fоr paid hand
ba99a9e/luggage апd payment is made in ассоrdапсе with the rules for the саrriаgе of paid
bagga9e.

Whеп registering for the саrriаgе of diplomatic mail with а passenger ticket specially issued
fоr this purpose, the mail is carried iп the passenger seat if its weight does not exceed ЗО
kilograms. lf this weight limit is exceeded, two оr mоrе tickets may Ье issued for the саrriаgе
of diplomatic mail and, accordingly, two оr mоrе seats may Ье occupied. The overall
dimensions of the diplomatic Ьа9 must aIlow it to Ье placed оп а separate passenger seat.

ART|CLE З4, SERVICE FOR DEPORTEES AND PASSENCERS WHO ARE DENlED ENTRY lNTO
ТНЕ COUNTRY

З4.1. Passengers arriving in the Republic of Uzbekistan, departing from the Republic of
Uzbekistan or following а transit/transfer with landin9 оп the tеrritоrу of the Republic of
Uzbekistan, as well as baggage and саrgо imported into the Republic of Uzbekistan and
exported from the Republic of Uzbekistan, аrе subject to passport, customs and other ru|es
established in ассоrdапсе with the laws of the Republic of Uzbekistan.

З4.2. The decision to deport the Passenger is made Ьу the re|evant gоvеrпmепt authorities.
The Саrriеrs саrrуiпg such passenger аrе not responsible for delivering the Passenger to the
destination specified Ьу the deporting authorities.



З4.З. When passing Ьоrdеr, customs, sanitary and quarantine, veterinary, phytosanitary and
othertypes of сопtrоl, the passenger and the consignor (consignee) аrе obliged to complywith
laws and other regulatory documents and comply with the requirements of the relevant
competent state control authorities from (to) оr through the territory of which аir саrriаgе of
passengers, baggage and cargo is carried out, relating to the fulfillment of requirements for
ensuring aviation security, customs, sanitary and quarantine, immigration, veterinary,
phytosanitary, as well as foreign сurrепсу and other types of control.

З4.4. Regulation of the relationship between state control authorities and the passenger,
consignor (consignee), arising in connection with the international air carriage of passengers,
baggage and саrgо, falls solely within the competence of the passenger, consignor
(consignee) and is not the responsibility of the Саrriеr.

З4.5. The deportation of foreign citi,zens is carried out Ьу the migration service authorities in
cooperation with the internal afГairs bodies, as well as with other executive authorities and
their territorial bodies within the limits of their competence.

З4.6. Fоr а deportee, l сору of the "Deportation Certificate" must Ье avai|able, which is to Ье
enclosed in а separate envelope.

З4.7. The p|acement of а deported раssепgеr on ап aircraft is carried out in a9reement with
the aircraft commander and gоvеrпmепt agencies.

З4.8. Аftеr the flight with the deported passenger departs, а telegram is sent io the
destination indicating the passenger's last паmе, the last name of the accompanying реrsоп
and the connecting flight пчmЬеr.

З4.9. А passenger who is not admitted Ьу the competent authorities to the destination
should Ье immediately sent to the original point of carriage or to another point authorized Ьу
gоVеrп ment а UthoritieS.

34.1О. lf the competent gоvеrпmепt authorities oblige the Саrriеr to rеturп to the airport of
departure оr to another airport а passenger who was denied entry into the соuпtrу of
destination, transfer оr transit, then the passen9er оr the organization that issued his invitation
is obliged to reimburse the Саrriеr for all expenses iпсчrrеd iп connection with this саrriаgе.

34,11. The Passenger is responsible for reimbursement of al| Саrriеr's expenses for its rеturп
delivery а nd maintena псе.

CHAPTER 6. CARRIACE ОF ВАССАGЕ

ART|cLE з5. cENERAL PRoVlSloNS

З5.1. lf the соmmеrсiаl load of the саrriеr's aircraft is exceeded and (оr) if the volume of
baggage exceeds the capacity of the baggage and саrgо соmраrtmепt of the аirсгаft, the
саrriеr has the right to limit the ассерtапсе оr refuse to accept baggage in excess of the
established поrm.

З5.2. The Саrriеr has the right to refuse the Passenger to саrrу his luggage/hand baggage if
the weight, dimensions, number of pieces, contents оr their packaging do not meet the
requirements of these Rules.

З5.З. Checked baggage is carried оп the same aircraft that the passenger is traveling оп. lf
such carriage is not possible fоr апу rеаsоп, the Саrriеr must carry the checked baggage оп its
next su bsequent flig ht.

з5.4. The baggage and hand baggage of а Passenger who does not show up for boarding is
subject to mandatory rеmоvаl from the aircraft.



з5.5. The passenger is responsible for carrying in baggage items prohibited for carriage оr

handed очеr for саrriаgе without complying with the requirements and conditions of саrriа9е
established Ьу these Rules.

ART|cLE з6. cHEcKED вАссАсЕ

з6.1. The dimensions of опе piece of checked baggage mUSt not exceed the weight,
quantity and volume limits established Ьу the purchased fare.

lf the passenger's weight, quantity and volume of baggage exceeds the established limit,
then the Passenger has the right to:

. рау the excess weight upon de|ivery at the check-in counter at the airport of
departure at the rаtе established Ьу the Саrriеr.

з6.2. When accepting baggage for carriage, the Саrriеr оr ап agent authorized Ьу the Саrriеr
is ob|iged to enter actual data into the passenger and baggage registration system (about the
пumЬеr of pieces and weight of checked baggage), which is considered as а baggage tag
issued to the Passenger. The Саrriеr is obliged to issue the Passenger а tеаr-оfГ coupon with а

numbered baggage tag for each piece of checked baggage. The baggage tag and the tear-off
coupon аrе designed to identify baggage.

з6.3. то indicate special conditions of саrriаgе, а special numberless baggage tag
(fragile/heavy baggage) is additionally attached to checked bag9age.

з6.4. дftеr checking the baggage, the Саrriеr assumes responsibility for the safety of the
contents of the baggage, the safety of the packaging and fоr its carriage.

з6.5. Frоm the moment checked Ьа99а9е is handed oVer for carriage untilthe moment it is
issued, Passenger access to the baggage is prohibited, except lп cases of identification оr
additional inspection Ьу the rеlечапt services.

36.6. То ensure the safety of bagga9e, the Саrriеr recommends:

о use hi9h-quality suitcases with reliable locks for trачеl;
. when using fabric suitcases or bags, use padlocks to sесurе zippers, cords оr

belts to tie Ьа99а9е to make it difГicult fоr unauthorized persons to access the
contentS;

о rеmоvе o|d tags after each flight;
. use personalized address tags on the outside of уоur baggage;
. for the purpose of visuaI identification of baggage, mark it with tape оr other

individual mаrkiпgs;
r wrap baggage iп packaging film to avoid damage to the baggage and access

to the contents ofthe baggage.
З6.7. The саrriеr has the right to check the weight of baggage саrriеd Ьу the passenger at
the destination airport. lf it is determined that а passenger is саrrуiпg baggage in excess of
that checked in at the point of departure оr in excess of the amount indicated iп the baggage
receipt, without appropriate payment fоr this саrriаgе, the Саrriеr may require payment of the
difГеrепсе between the registered and actualweight of the baggage.

36.а. Combining baggage of two оr mоrе passengers is not allowed.

36.9. The Саrriеr does not recommend the following items to Ье included in checked
ba9ga9e:

. Brittle, fragile things and breakable or perishable items;

. Cash;

. Keys;



. Jewelry and precious metal wares and silver work;

. Naturalfur;

. Electronicequipment;

. computer hardware, components for computers, set-top boxes, software;

. Audio and video equipment, photo and fiIm equipment and related items;

. Glasses, binocuIars and other optical devices;

. Technical, medical and other documentation;

. Business and реrsопаl documents;

. securities and things of value;

. Manufacturing equipment and samples/templates;

. video/audio cassettes, disks, floppy disks and other storage media;

. Medicines, medical equipment;

. Photos, antiques;

. ltems and objects that cannot Ье restored;
, Liquids, perfumes, alcoholic drinks.

З6.1о. ln addition to the specified requirements for checked baggage, additional restrictions
may Ье imposed Ьу the departure airport security service.

ARTIсLE з7. UNcHEсKED вАGсАсЕ (HAND вАссАсЕ)

37.1. Hand baggage is the passenger's baggage саrriеd оп the aircraft with the consent of
the Саrriеr as unchecked baggage, as well as all items carried Ьу the passenger, the total
weight, dimensions and quantity of which do not exceed the standards allowed Ьу the carrier.
The саrriеr agrees to carry hand baggage Ьу attaching an appropriate tag to the hand
ba9gage.

з7.2. Each passenger with а ticket, with the exception of children carried without а Separate
seat in the cabin, is allowed frее hand baggage, the permissible weight, dimensions and
quantity of which аrе established Ьу the Саrriеr. lп оrdеr to епSurе aviation security, protect
the life and health of passengers and aircraft сrеw rтlembers, items апd substances prohibited
for саrriаgе Ьу аir under aviation security conditions should not Ье саrriеd in hand baggage.

з7.з. Unchecked baggage (hand Ьа99а9е) provided for саrriаgе is permitted for carriage ЬУ

each Passenger according to the following established standards:

. totalweight:5 kg;

. maximum dimensions,.40* ЗО* 25* cm;

. the volume is determined Ьу the Саrriеr's calibrator;

. quantity-l place.

з7.4 lf а passenger has 1 (опе) piece/piece of hand baggage, corresponding to the
dimensions 4о * зо * 25 cm, but its weight is within the limit of 5 kg to lO k9, in order to
саrrу it in the aircraft cabin, the Passenger has the right to:

. рау the excess weight upon delivery at the check-in counter at the аirроrt of

dераrturе at the rate established Ьу the Саrriеr.

з7.5 lf the hand baggage allowance does not comply with the established weight, size and
quantity, the раssёпgеr is obliged to check it into the baggage Compartment, having
previously paid at the rate established Ьу the Саrriеr.
з7.6 The passenger is obliged to take саrе of the safety of things carried in the аirсrаft cabin.

з7.7 unchecked baggage (hand baggage) is carried in the aircraft cabin and is placed оп the
overhead bin оr uпъъr the seat in front. unchecked baggage (hand baggage) remains with
the passenger during the entire fli9ht and is under his responsibility.



З7.8 ln addition to the established free hand baggage allowance, а passenger may саrrу free
of сhаrgе:

- briefcase, handba9, documentfolder, umbrella, сапе, clothes, bouquets, in-
fli9 ht reading materia|s

- babyfood and travel cradle
- а wheelchair fоr persons with disabilities оr accessories designed for the

movement of passengers with disabilities, etc.).
з7.9 Departure airport security mау impose additional restrictions оп unchecked baggage.

ARTICLE ЗВ. PAYMENT FOR ВАGСАСЕ

з8.1. дll baggage carried Ьу а passenger, including hand baggage, must Ье presented at
check-in for the flight, due to flight safety requirements.
38.2. The passenger is obliged to рау for the саrriаgе of previously unpaid baggage that has
not Ьееп аgrееd upon with the Саrriеr in ассоrdапсе with the established fares. Excess
baggage charges аrе реr kilogram. Rounding is саrriеd out according to the followin9 rules:

. Up to 50о g downwards;

. Frоm 5оо 9 and over to а whole kilogram upwards.
38.З. The child benefit does not арр|у when paying for baggage.
з8.4. lf the passenger increases the weight of the саrriеd baggage along the rоutе, the
passenger is obliged to рау the cost of саrriаgе of baggage, the weight of which exceeds the
weight of the previously paid baggage.
З8.5. lf а passenger presents fоr саrriаgе more baggage than was requested and pre-paid
for, such baggage will Ье accepted for carriage оп the same aircraft as the passenger only if
there is free tonnage and after ап аррrорriаtе surcharge.
З8.6. When а раssепgеr follows а complex route (several соппесtiпg flights of the Саrriеr),
the passenger is obliged to receive his baggage and rе-rеgistеr it, and, if песеssаrу, make
payment fоr the next flight of the Саrriеr. The passenger is solely responsible fоr the
consequences caused Ьу late check-in/lack of payment fоr the саrriаgе of baggage on
connectin9 flights.

ART|сLE 39. lTEMS AND SUBSTANcES NoT AссEPTED FоR CARRlAcE AS вАссАсЕ
39.1. lп оrdеr to епsurе flight safety, substances and items prohibited for саrriаgе оп aircraft
in ассоrdапсе with Appendix'l to the Regulations "On the procedure for conducting aviation
security inspections in civil aviation of the Republic of Uzbekistan" Nо.1ВЗ dated О2.О6.2О16
аrе not accepted fоr саrriаgе as baggage,
З9.2. The list of substances and items prohibited for passen9ers to саrrу on civil aircraft is
established Ьу the lnternational Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) and the laws of the
Republic of Uzbekistan.
З9.З. Specialtypes of baggage and cargo аrе not accepted for саrriаgе:

. biological products;

. wild animals, fur-bearing animals and reptiles (snakes);

. large pets, poultry

. fish seed, bees, etc. The following аrе also not accepted fоr саrriаgе: items that, in
the орiпiоп of the Саrriеr, due to their weight, size оr other characteristics аrе not
acceptable for саrriаgе as bagga9e;

. items the саrriаgе of which is prohibited Ьу laws, regulations, rules and regulations
of government bodies of the Republic of Uzbekistan, as well as the country to, frоm
оr through the territory of which саrriаgе is carried out.

ART|сLE 4о. lTEMS AND SUBSTANсES AссEPTED lN LlMlTED AMoUNT

41.1.When саrrуiпg dangerous substances and items, the passenger and the Саrriеr must
follow the list in ассоrdапсе with Appendix'l to the Regulations "On the рrосеdurе for
conducting aviation security inspections in civiI aviation of the Republic of Uzbekistan" No,



lВЗ dated о2.о6.2о16.

ARTIсLE 4l. CARR|AсE оF WEAPONS AND AMMUNlTIoN

41.1. дir саrriаgе of weapons, ammunition апd special equipment (hereinafter referred to as
weapons) is carried out in accordance with the laws of the Republic of Uzbekistan and the
regulatory documents of state executive authorities developed on their basis, the laws of
other states and internationaltreaties of the Republic of Uzbekistan.
41.2. During the flight, а passenger is prohibited from having in the аirсrаft cabin:

. firearms, gas, pneumatic, bladed and mechanical weapons of all types;

. pistols, revolvers, rifles, carbines and other firearms, gas, pneumatic weapons,
electric shock devices and their simulators;

. апу models and dummies of weapons (including children's toys);

. crossbows, sреаr9чпs, sabers, cutlasses, scimitars, broadswords, swords, rapiers,
bayonets, dag gers, d i rks, sti lettos;

. knives: hunting, paratroop, Finnish, bayonet knives, knives with an ejectable
blade, with locking locks, as well as household knives, regardless of their рurроsе;

. explosives, mеапs of blasting and objects stuffed with them: any gunpowder, iп
any packaging and iп any quantity; live ammunition (including small-caliber);
cartridges for gas weapons; capsules (huntin9 pistons); pyrotechnics: signal and
lighting flares; signal cartrid9es, landing bombs, smoke cartridges, checkers,
demolition matches, sparklers, railway firecrackers; TNT, dynamite, tol, ammonal
and other explosives; capsules - detonators, electric detonators, electric igniters,
detonating а nd fi re-conducting cord.

41.3. passengers who аrе employees of government bodies of the Republic of uzbekistan
have the right to саrrу weapons iп the cabin of the Саrriеr's aircraft only if they аrе on duty.
The саrriаgе of weapons Ьу these persons is carried out only with а реrmit issued and in
compliance with the laws of the соuпtrу to, from, оr through the territory of which the
саrriаgе is carried out.
ц.4. А preliminary request for permission to саrrу weapons and ammunition must Ье sent
bythepassengerortheperson makingthebookin9on beha|f of thepassengertotheSpecial
services department Ьу ematl 72 hours before departure, to the following address:

_. , The request must contain the following detai|s:
. description and quantity of weapons;
. model, serial and service number of the wеароп;
. purpose of use;
. description and пumЬеr of cartridges.

41.5. lt is allowed to саrrу only in checked baggage: Sportin9 and huntin9 Weapons, pistols
and rifled weapons, as well as securely packaged ammunition (gun cartridges) of hazard
subclass 1.4S (UN ООl2 and О0l4).
41.6. The саrriеr introduces special precautions when саrrуiп9 weapons and ammunition.
Ensures the саrriаgе of weapons in baggage, in an unloaded State, in baggage
compartments isolated from passengers, in special metal containers, sealed for the period of
the ilight, painted rеd, locked With а key, and permanently installed iп the baggage
compartment.
41.7. дmmuпitiоп is carried in packaged form, separately frоm weapons.
41,8. The maximum supply of ammunition реr passenger is no mоrе than 5 kg; pooling is

not permitted. lf а раSsепgеr is traveling in а group in which mоrе than опе passenger is

саrryiпg the permitted amount of ammunition per person, the ammunition mUSt Ье packed
iп separate packages, each of which must not exceed 5 kg.

41.9. Oas Weapons аrе carried in passenger baggage in а packaged form. lt is prohibited to
саrrу ammunition for gas weapons.
41.1O. Large Weapons Ъrе carried in the passenger's package as checked baggage, in an

isolated baggage compa rtment.
41.11. Upon iейiрt of confirmation fоr the carriage of weapons and ammunition, the
passenger must arrive at the airport Aviation Security Service at least 2 hours Ьеfоrе the fli9ht
b"p"rtur" time in оrdеr to check and рrореrlу рrераrе documents for the саrriеd weapons



and ammunition.
41.12. А set fee is charged for саrriеd firearms and ammunition.
4l.'l3, The passenger must have aIl the песеssаrу permits and documents for саrriаgе in
ассоrdапсе with the requirements of the country of dераrturе and аrriчаl.
41.14, Acceptance of weapons for саrriаgе, рrераrаtiоп of the песеssаrу documents, delivery
оп board the aircraft at the departure аirроrt and issuance of weapons at the desiination
аirроrt is carried out Ьу an оffiсеr of aviation security service (SAS).
41.15. Acceptance of weapons from а раssепgеr fоr tеmроrаrу storage for the period of the
flight is formalized Ьу а rероrt drawn up in triplicate, which is signed Ьу the passenger - the
оwпеr of the wea роп а nd the SAS officer. The first сору of the certificate is а lso sig ned Ьу the
Саi,riеr авзd rеmаiпs at the аirроrt of departure in the SAS, the second сору is handed оvеr to
the Саrriеr, and the third is issued to the раssепgеr to rесеiче ihe weapon at the destination
аirроrt. The SAS оfГiсеr informs the passenger-owner of the weapon about ihe рrосеdurе for
rесеiчiпg it at the destination аirроrt.
4i,'l6. Employees of the State Security Service of the Republic of Uzbekistan, the State Соuriеr
Service uпdеr the Сочеrпmепt of the Republic of Uzbekistan, who have appropriate trачеI
orders, аrе in the реrfоrmапсе of their official duties, as well as military реrsоппеl and
employees of other paramilitary companies, who have аррrорriаtе travel оrdеrs and
ассоmрапу escorted persons, weapons for tеmроrаrу storage is not transferred during the
flight.
41,17. The transfer of weapons to а passenger at the destination аirроrt is carried out Ьу an
aviation security оffiсеr uроп presentation Ьу the раssепgеr-оwпеr of the wеароп of the
third copyof the rероrt, an identification document, а document grапtiпg the rightto саrrу
and store weapons, and, if necessary, а corresponding permit for its import/export into the
tеrritоrу of the Republic Uzbekistan.
4-1,18, А weapon unclaimed Ьу а passen9er at the destination аirроrt is handed over Ьу ап
aviation security officer to the internal аfГаirs authorities.
41.19. lп addition to these Соmрапу regulations, the customs reguIations of the destination
country must always Ье strictly observed.

ARTIсLE 42. cARRlAcE оF SPEclAL вАссАсЕ

112.1. Binoculars, radio rесеiчеrs and radio transmitters, photo and film equipment аrе
accepted for саrriаgе only when packed iп suitcases оr boxes. The passenger is not allowed
to use them while оп board the аirсrаft. Batteries, with the exception of siationary ones, must
Ье rеmочеd from radio equipment.
42.2. The раssепgеr is prohibited from using а transistor rаdiо оr other electronic devices
during the flight, with the exception of hеаriпg aids, cardiac equipment, electronic аlаrm
clocks, calculators, laptop computers, portable tape recorders (рIауеrs) and typewriiers,
42.3. fragile and breakable items that require special precautions during саrriа9е оr special
conditions for their storage (small portable tape rесоrdеrs, radios, televisions, items made of
crystal, роrсеlаiп, diplomatic mail, etc.). ltems whose dimensions do not exceed the
dimensions of hand baggage, in a9reement with the Саrriеr and if physically possible, may
Ье саrriеd Ьу the Passenger in the аirсrаft саЬiп, subject to mandatory presentation of them
for inspection. These items аrе accepted for саrriаgе as bagga9e only in packaging that
ensures the safety of the contents and provided that the Саrriеr is not responsible for their
safety.

ART|сLE 4з, CARR|AсE оF ANlMALS AND BlRDS

4З.1. Animals permitted fоr саrriаgе аrе accepted only if accompanied byadult passengers
and with the рriоr consent of the Саrгiеr. А request to саrrу ап апimаl is sent to the speciaI
services department later than 24 hоurs before flight departure
time,
4З.2. The passenger must present а certificate issued Ьу an authorized government а9епсу
and other documents required Ьу the veterinary authorities of апу соuпtrу to, frоm оr
through the territory of which саrriаgе is carried out.
4з.з. То саrrу animals, the passenger must provide а сопtаiпеr (cage) of sufгicient size with
аir access.



4З.4. The bottom of the сопtаiпеr (cage) must Ье waterproof and covered with absorbent
material.
4З.5. As ап exception, it is allowed to саrrу animals in tightly closed baskets оr boxes with
an opening for air access.
4З.6. Acceptance of animals for саrriаgе is subject to the condition that the Раssепgеr
undertakes
full responsibiIity for them. The Саrriеr is not responsible for injury, loss, delay in delivery,
i|lness оr death of such animals and birds, as well as in case of refusal to import оr саrrу them
into/through the country.

4З.7. The passenger is obliged to comply with all the requirements of the Carrier and
compensate the Саrriеr for losses and additional expenses that may arise during the саrriаgе
of the animal/bird.
4З.а. Experimental animals are not accepted fоr carriage.
4З.9. The weight of accompanied animals, including the weight of containers and food, is
paid at the rаtе established Ьу the regulations of the Саrriеr.
4З.lО. lf the weight of the animaltogether with its са9е exceeds 8 kg, such animal is carried
only as checked baggage in ап isolated baggage compartment of the aircraft.
4З.11. Birds permitted for carriage аrе accepted опlу as cargo with ап аir waybill.
4З.12. Cuide dogs ассоmрапуiпg passengers with visual impairments (hеаriпg
impairments) аrе саrriеd in the aircraft саЬiп free of charge above the estab|ished free
ba9ga9e allowance with аррrорriаtе training, which is certified Ьу а certificate, provided that
such а dog has а collar and muzzle and is tied to а seat at the feet оwпеr.

ART|сLE 44. cARRlAcE оF oVERSIZED вАссАсЕ

44.1. Oversized baggage is baggage, опе piece of which in the sum of З dimensions exceeds
158 cubic cm and/or whose weight exceeds 2Зkg. Oversized baggage is accepted for саrriаgе
upon prior a9reement with the Carrier.
44.2. А passenger who wishes to саrrу oversized Ьа99а9е must inform the Саrriеr about
this when booking оr purchasing а ticket.
44.3. Саrriаgе of such baggage must Ье paid according to the baggage rates established Ьу
the Саrriеr.
44.4.Oversized baggage is accepted fоr carriage provided that the dimensions of the
loading hatches and baggage and саr9о compartments of аirсrаft allow loading and
unloading and its placement оп board the aircraft,
44.5. Oversized baggage must have а device for it
fastenings during саrriаgе to, from and оп Ьоаrd the aircraft.
44.6. The саrriеr has the right to refuse to accept oversized baggage for carriage if it does
not meet the stated requirements.

ART|сLE 45. сARR|AGE оF вАссАсЕ lN А PASSENсER cABlN

45.1. Baggage that requires special precautions (musical instruments, crystal and роrсеlаiп
items, etc.) сап Ье саrriеd in the аirсrаft саЬiп.
45.2. Carriage of baggage iп the aircraft cabin is саrriеd out Ьу рriоr a9reement with the
Саrriеr. After receiving consent to саrrу Ьа99а9е in the aircraft cabin, а separate ticket is
issued for this саrriаgе, the cost of which is lОО% of the available fare.
45.З. The weight of baggage carried in the cabin should not exceed З2 kg, and its overall
dimensions allow it to Ье placed on а separate passenger seat.
45.4. The packaging of baggage carried in the aircraft cabin must contain а device for
attaching it to the passenger seat. Baggage is lifted onto and ofГthe aircraft Ьу the Раssепgеr
personally.
45.5. Baggage саrriеd in the aircraft саЬiп must undergo ап aviation security inspection
before being loaded on board the aircraft.

ARTlcLE 46. DlPLoMATlc вАGсАсЕ



46.1. Diplomatic baggage (mail), accompanied Ьу а diplomatic соuriеr, is allowed to Ье

carried in the passJnger cabin of the aircraft. lt is registered as unchecked baggage
separately from the рБrsопаl baggage of the Diplomatic Соuriеr and сап Ье placed оп
passenger seats not occupied Ьу passengers (по more than З2 kg per seat),

46,2. Тосаrrу diplomatic baggage (mail), additional Space on board is purchased according
to the Carrier's fares.
46.З. Carriage of diplomatic baggage (mail) handed оVеr to the Саrriеr's саrе (valise) is

саrriеd out iп ассоrdапсе with the terms of special agreements concluded between the
саrriеr and clients, and in the аьsепсе of such a9reements, in accordance with the rules
and instructions of the Саrriеr.

ART|сLE 47. вАссАсЕ PAcKlNc

47.1. ltems саrriеd as baggage must Ье packed in suitcases, bags, parcels and other similar
containers that have handles for саrrуiпg. Crates, boxes, baskets must Ье tied and adapted
for carrying. Locks must Ье in good working оrdеr and locked. Lids, bottoms and walls must
ье free of cracks and fit tightly. Ropes or straps must Ье strong and frее of knots.
47.2. Suilcases, bags, briefcases, baskets that do not have locks must Ье specially packaged
and protected frоm access to the contents. packaging of checked baggage must ensure the
safety of the contents under поrmаl handlin9 measures durin9 all operations durin9 аir
саrriа9е.

47.З. Baggage whose packaging contains protruding objects (nails, ends of edged metal
strips, wires, etc.) will not Ье accepted for air саrriаgе.

47,4.The саrriеr has the right to refuse to accept baggage if the baggage is not placed iп

packaging to епSurе its safety.

47.5. Responsibility for packing baggage rests with the passenger.
47.6.The Passenger is recommended to have identifying markings with the Passenger's
data оп each piece of baggage inside and outside.
47.7.1he passenger must not include in his checked baggagefragile оr perishable items,
banknotes, jewelry, precious metals, silver items, monetary obligations, securities оr other
vaIuables, business documents, passports, identity cards, medicines, keys and other similar
items.

ARTIсLE 48. вАсGАсЕ cLAlM

48.1. The passenger is obliged to receive his checked baggage after it is presented bythe
Саrriеr for collection at the point of destination.
48.2. lп the Ьа99а9е compartment of the destination, the passenger is obliged to
independently identify his baggage and rеmоvе it frоm the Ьа99а9е belt. The саrriеr or its
authorized agent is not obliged to check whether the Ьеаrеr of the baggage receipt and the
baggage tag tеаr-оfГ coupon is actually entitled to rесеiче the Ьа99а9е, and is not
responsible for dama9e оr expenses incurred Ьу the passenger caused bythe bagga9e being
issued without such verification.
48.3. Baggage is issued at the аirроrt to which the baggage was accepted for carriage.
Except in cases where the passenger is rеmочеd from the fli9ht at ап intermediate airport.
48.4. Receipt of Ьа99а9е Ьу а Passenger who has а tеаr-оfГ соuроп of the Ьа99а9е tag
without his request iп writing is confirmation that the baggage was delivered safely and in
accordance with the contract of саrriа9е.
48.5. lп all cases of delay iп the delivery of baggage, its shortage, damage or loss, as well as
iп the case of baggage issuance without presentation of а Ьа99а9е rесеiрt оr а tear-off
соuроп of а baggage tag, а рrореrtу irregularity rероrt (PIR) is drаwп up, which is certified
Ьу the signature of the Саrriеr's representative and the passenger before the latter's exit from
the аirроrt.
48.6. lп case of shortage оr damage to baggage, а representative of the airport where faults
were discovered during carriage is obliged to draw up а report (PlR) iп the рrеsсriЬеd form,



certified Ьу signatures frоm the Саrriеr, the airport and the Passenger.
48.7. All claims regarding baggage received Ьу the раssепgеr аrе accepted Ьу the Саrriеr
only if there is а provided certificate (PlR).

ART|CLE 49. SToRAcE AND HANDLlNc оF вАссАсЕ

49.1. Undocumented baggage, i.e. Ьа99а9е that is missing а baggage tag and whose owner
has not Ьееп identified is stored at the airport where it was removed from the aircraft for 5
days. During this period, the саrriеr conducts а search for the owner of the baggage. After
the specified period, unclaimed baggage must Ье sent for further storage to the Саrriеr's
сепtrаl station.

49.2. Unclaimed baggage is stored Ьу the Саrriеr for one month frоm the date of its delivery.
After the specified period, unclaimed baggage is destroyed.
49.З. Perishable products contained iп unclaimed baggage аrе subject to destruction if
damaged. The impossibility of their furthеr storage is documented Ьу а report confirming
the fact of damage.

ARTIсLE 5о. ABANDONED, FoRcoTTEN oR M|SPLACED вАссАсЕ

50.1. lf а passenger, after arriving atthe destination, has not received his checked baggage
and immediately, before leaving the аrriчаl аrеа, contacted the baggage tracing department
- Lost & Found and reported this, then the Саrriеr оr sеrчiсе agent must take all necessary
measures to search for the baggage.
50.2. дЬапdопеd, forgotten оr misdirected baggage, the carriage of which has been paid
for at the appropriate ba9ga9e rate, is sent to the destination airport without additional
payment.
50.З. The search for uпаrriчеd baggage is carried out within 21 days from the date of receipt
of the application from the passenger. lf the baggage is not found after 2l days, the passenger
may submit а written claim to the саrriеr. Yоu can send а claim for reimbursement of
expenses in connection with lost baggage to оur email address - . _- '. ' _ _ ,

ART|сLE 5l. DAMAGED вАосАсЕ

51.1 lf, u роп receipt of baggage at the airport, da mage was discovered, the Passenger mUSt
immediately contact the Lost & Found baggage tracing department to rесоrd the fact of
damage to the baggage and draw up an application for damages.
5]2 Send а statement indicating the amount of damage caused in connection with
damage to baggage to the Саrriеr's email address ofГice@flyhumo.com additiona|ly
attaching:

. baggage tag;

. ldentity document;

. Baggage Damage Report (PlR).

ART|CLE 52. LlMlTATloN оF тнЕ cARRlER,S LlABlLlry FоR cHEсKED ВАссАсЕ

52.1 lп case of loss or damage to baggage, the саrriеr is liable in the amount of the cost of
the lost оr damaged baggage. lf it is impossible to determine the value of lost оr damaged
baggage, the carrier's liability does not exceed the amounts determined Ьу international
treaties and civil legislation of the Republic of Uzbekistan.
52.2 When perfoiming international саrriаgе, the саrriеr's liability is determined in

ассоrdапсе with the provisions of the "convention for the unification of certain Rules
Relating to lnternationa| Саrriаgе Ьу Аir (Montreal, Мау 28, 1999)" оr the "Сопvепtiоп for the
Unification of certain Rules Relating to lnternational Саrriаgе Ьу Air (Warsaw, ОсtоЬеr 12,

1929)", iп accordance with the rules of application established Ьу the specified international
agreements.



CHAPTER 7. LlABSlLlry UNDER тнЕ coNTRAсT оF CARR|AсE AND DlSPUTE RESoLUTloN

ART|сLE 53. LlMITS оF cARRlER,S L|ABlLlry.

53.l. The Саrriеr's liability for саrriаgе carried out Ьу the Саrriеr оп the territory of the
Republic of Uzbekistan is regulated Ьу the legal regulations in force оп the tеrritоrу of the
Republic of Uzbekistan, the Rules for the саrriаgе of passengers and baggage of the Саrriеr
and the contract of саrriаgе.
5З.2. The Саrriеr's liabilityshall not exceed the amount of direct documented losses actually
iпсurrеd.
5З.З. The Саrriеr is not responsible and does not compensate for damages arising directly
оr indirectly due to its compliance with laws, regulations, rules and regulations of
government authorities and these rules, оr due to поп-соmрIiапсе with them Ьу the
Passenger.
53.4. The Саrriеr is not responsible for damage that arose through по fault of the Саrriеr оr
fоr апу rеаsоп beyond its contro| (including: natural disaster, weather conditions, act of
u п lаwfu I i пtеrfеrепсе, rеq u i rements of 9оvеrп ment а uthorities, etc.).
5З.5, The Саrriеr is not liable if harm to the life оr health of the Passenger was the result of
his health condition.
5З.6. The саrriеr is not responsible for the safety of things carried Ьу the passenger
5З.7. The carrier is released frоm liabi|ity if he рrоvеs that the loss, shortage оr damage to
baggage оссurrеd due to circumstances which he could not рrеvепt оr the elimination of
which did not depend on him, iп particular due to:

. the guilt of the person who checked in оr received the baggage;

. natural properties of саrriеd items;

. packaging defects that could not Ье noticed during external inspection of the
accepted baggage;
. special properties of objects оr substances contained in baggage that require
special conditions оr precautions during their саrriа9е апd storage.

5З.8. The саrriеr is not responsible for:
. iп cases of miпоr damage to checked baggage, i.e. for Ьrоkеп wheels, lost
fastening straps, tоrп handles of suitcases, as well as scratches, cracks, abrasions,
dents, cuts, dirt resulting frоm wear and tear due to long-term use of baggage;
. for damage to the carried baggage and/or shortage of weight of the саrriеd
baggage in case of arrival and deliveryto the Passenger iп good packaging, without
traces of theft and damage to the packaging, unless the Passenger proves that the
damage апd/оr shortage of baggage оссurrеd and was due to the fault of the
Саrriеr;
. fоr delay in baggage delivery due to circumstances beyond the Carrier's control,
in раrtiсu|аr due to unfavorable meteorological conditions, natural disasters,
iпtеrfеrепсе in the саrriаgе process Ьу unauthorized persons and other force
majeu rе ci rcu msta nces;
. for maintaining the special рrореrtiеs of objects оr substances iп baggage that
require speciaI conditions оr precautions during their саrriа9е and stora9e;
. for damage to fragile and fragile things, for mопеу, jewelry;
. precious metals, silver works, valuable and business рареrs, medicines, keys,
passports, lDs and other items that аrе not accepted as checked baggage,
regardless of whether the Саrriеr knows about the рrеsепсе of these items in the
baggage оr not.

5З.9. The саrriеr is not responsible for providing connections between its own flights and
flights operated Ьу оthеr саrriеrs,
5З.lО.Dераrturе and arrival times indicated in the schedule and ticket, aircraft type is not
guaranteed Ьу the Саrriеr and are not а condition of the contract of carriage.
5З.l'l. The Саrriеr is obliged to take all measures within its power to саrrу the Passenger and
baggage iп ассоrdапсе with the schedule.



ART|cLE 54. PASSENGER'S L|ABlLlw

54.| lп case of non-compliance with the ru|es of behavior of passengers on board, including
disobedience to the requirements of the сrеw, violation of order, the Саrriеr applies the
procedures established Ьу the Саrriеr. lf such actions cause hаrm, the passenger undertakes
to compensate for апу resulting damage, including compensation paid to third parties and
lost profits.
54.2 When using а ticket paid for Ьу card, the passenger guarantees the legality of this
payment. ln the event of а refund of а payment due to а dispute Ьу the cardho|der, the
passenger is responsible for the damage caused to the Саrriеr and undertakes to рау the
cost of the used air ticket and the costs incurred in connection with the refund.
54.З lп the event that penalties аrе applied to the Саrriеr due to the passenger's failure to
comply with visa rules, migration requirements and other requirements of the laws of the
country frоm, to, оr through the tеrritоrу of which the flight proceeds, the passenger
undertakes to compensate for the resulting damage and costs incurred iп соппесtiоп with
this.
54.4 lf а passenger is denied entry, the passenger is obliged to рау the cost of the return

fli9ht ticket issued Ьу the Саrriеr at the appropriate fare.
54.5 The passenger Ьеаrs financial liability in the event of damage to the Саrriеr due to the
рrеsепсе of prohibited items and substances in hand baggage оr checked baggage.

ART|сLE 55. cLAlM AND AcTloN PROCEDURE

55.1 веfоrе filing а claim against the Саrriеr for disputes related to саrriаgе,

it is mandatory to follow а claims procedure.
55.2 Claims may Ье submitted within the time limits established bythe laws of the Republic
of uzbekistan.
55,з lf the claim is rejected оr а response is not received within the рrеsсriЬеd period, the
applicant has the right to file ап action.
55.4 Circumstances and facts that may Serve as the basis for filing а claim Ьу victims and,
accordingly, the property liability of the Саrriеr, passengers, senders and recipients of
baggage, аrе verified Ьу а rероrt (PlR).
55.5 ln cases of delay in the delivery of baggage, its shortage, damage (spoilage) or loss, as
well as in the case of baggage issuance without presenting а baggage receipt and а tear-off
coupon of the baggage number tag, а report оп the malfunction during саrriаgе is drawn
up, which is signed Ьу the реrsоп receiving the baggage and the Саrriеr.
55.6 The rероrt is drawn up immediately upon discovery of а malfunction in the саrriаgе of
ba99age.
55.7 lf апу baggage irregularities for which PlR has been drаwп up before аrе found iп the
intermediary оr destination point and there is no difiеrепсе between the condition of
baggage and the data contained in the plR, no new plR is drawn up and а note is made in а
сору of the еаrliеr PlR that по changes occurred iп the condition of the baggage. Such note
iп the PlR is verified Ьу the signature of the Саrriеr's оfГiсеr.
55.8 Д claim for the baggage damage shall Ье filed Ьу the passenger оп international fli9hts
immediately аftеr revealing the damage but по later than 7 days, and the claim for delayed
baggage delivery shall Ье filed no later than 21 days.
оп domestic flights made bythe Саrriеr the claim in case of not receiving the baggage, its
damage, оr Shortage of the content, shall Ье filed to the саrriеr immediately upon revealing
the failure.
55.9 lf по claim is submitted within the
against the Саrriеr.

above said реriоd, по legal action сап Ье taken

55.1О Baggage is considered lost if it is not found during search Within 21 days from the day
following the day оп which it should have arrived at its destination.
55.1l The Passenger оr his authorized person has the right to file а claim and action against
the Саrriеr upon ýresentation of а passenger ticket, baggage receipt and rероrt (PlR).

The absence of the RlP does not deprive the right to file а c|aim or action if рrоvеп, provided
that the Carrier's representatives refused to draw uр а report.
55.12 The саrriеr is obliged to review it within the time limits established Ьу law and notifo



the passenger in writing of the satisfaction оr rejection of the claim if the саrriаgе is entirely
carried out on Нumо Air flights. ln other cases, the claim processing period may Ье extended,
taking into account other carriers'claims processing policies.
55.1З When filing а claim, the following should Ье taken into account:

" The саrriеr is obliged, in the event of loss оr shortage of baggage, the саrriаgе
of which has Ьееп paid for, аlопg with payment of compensation, to return the fee
collected for its саrriаgе;
. in cases where the baggage packaging is damaged due to the carrier's fault,
the Саrriеr is obliged to reimburse the Passenger fоr the cost of packaging;
. in the event that the Passenger received only part of the checked baggage or
damage was caused to раrt of the checked baggage, the Саrriеr's liability is
determined based оп the weight, lost оr damaged part of the baggage. However,
when the loss, shortage, damage оr delay in delivery of part of the checked baggage
affects the value of other pieces of baggage included in the same baggage ticket,
then their total weight is taken into account when determining the amount of
compensation.

The claim must Ье presented in writing and contain all the information necessary for its
consideration.

An individual's claim must include:
. паmе of the Саrriеr against whom the claim is being made;
. last паmе, first паmе апd patronymic of the claimer, postal address, personal email
address;
. circumstances that are the basis for the claim, the content of the claim;
. the amount of payment fоr the claim, its calculation, confirmed Ьу relevant
documents (bag9age ticket, invoices, checks, etc.);
. list of documents attached to the application.

The claim must Ье signed Ьу the сlаimеr оr verified with an еlесtrопiс digital signature.

The claim should Ье accompanied Ьу copies of documents identifying the claimer.

The claim of а legal entity should indicate:

. паmе of the Саrriеr against whom the claim is being made;

. паmе of the applicant legal entity, postal address, outgoin9 пumЬеr and date;

. circumstances that аrе the basis fоr the claim, the content of the claim;

. the amount of payment fоr the claim, its calculation, confirmed Ьу relevant
documents (receipt, invoices, checks, etc.);
. Iist of documents attached to the application.

The claim should Ье signed bythe head of the applicant legalentityor ап authorized реrsоп
(representative), оr certified with an electronic di9ital signature.

55.15 lп order to епsurе non-disclosure of information regarding the Passenger's flights to
third parties, а mandatory requirement when filing an electronic claim against the Саrriеr is
the presence of ап electronic signature.

55.1б The claim should Ье accompanied Ьу а|| necessary documents confirming the
passenger's right to demand compensation, including а ticket, а paid baggage receipt, а
baggage tag tеаr-оfГ соuроп, а report on malfunctions during the саrriаgе of Ьа99а9е, etc.
The amount of the claim should Ье рrочеп Ьу the applicant.

55.17 lf а c|aim is filed without attaching the listed documents, the Саrriеr additionally
requests the required documents, specifying the deadline for their presentation, and after
the specified period, the claim is considered based on the documents available in the case.

55.18 Acceptance Ьу the passenger of the compensation offered Ьу the Саrriеr, both iп cash
and iп the form of benefits fоr the purchase of аir tickets, discount certificates, etc., confirms
the Carrier's fulfillment of the obligation to rерау the damage.






